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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
Sinoe entering the field of supervision in 1949 
I had felt a need tor additional training even though 
I had just recently taken twenty-seven months training 
at George Peabody College for Teachers. Courses I had 
taken in curriculum, sociology, psychology, community 
relationships, administration, and supervision failed 
to give me the understandings needed in this new work. 
Perhaps if I had done work in supervision before tak­
ing these courses they would have been more meaningful, 
but how was I to know the problems I would encount�r 
when I faced over two hundred teachers in Sevier CountJ? 
. 
I oould not possibly have been prepared tor my work, and 
my first school visit proved this tact. The teachers 
saw me go down the hall with the Superintendent and the 
principal or the school and they were all waiting with 
questions as we returned toward the front entrance of 
the building. 
Class notes, professional reading, and conferences 
with outstanding teachers helped me to cope with moat or 
the situations. Supervisors in nearby counties seemed 
sympathetic, and we drew on their experiences. Having 
been train&d in another section or the state I_ was not \ ' .. ' 
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familiar with the resources available at the local col-
leges and university. Miss Pauline Brumit was a source 
of ins�iration during that first year even though her 
schedule would not permit her to spend as much time with 
us as wa would have liked. Mr. Seaton, my superintendent, 
was extremely cooperative and the Sevier County teachers 
showed me,every courtesy that a new supervisor could de­
sire. Nev&rtheless, my position was similar to that of 
a beginning·teacher who had taken the prescribed course 
of training but for the first time came up against the 
act�al problems of teaching. Johnny and Suzie do many 
things that the college professor did not tell her about. 
They ask a lo� of questions that the beginning teacher 
is not prepared to handle and sometimes she makes the 
mistake of thinking that she is supposed to answer all 
of the questions. Usually the beginning teacher for­
gets a large pQrtion of what she has been taught in 
college and soon finds herself teaching as she was 
taught. I did not even have this securitr as I had 
never taught under a supervisor. 
At Peabody College for Teachers the writer had 
received two a�ds that proved to be very valuable: 
(1) a democratic philosophy of education, and (2) the 
• 
' . 
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belief that one must first gain the confidence of the 
people with whom he works--a belief that a teacher must 
first feel the nee d  for help before a supervisor, or 
anyone else, can help her. With these two basic prin­
ciples in mind I went to Sevier County to begin working 
as a supervising teaoher. 
Another advantage for which the writer has been 
grateful and which must not be overlooked was that the 
teachers in Sevier C ounty had respect for supervision 
due to the splendid ·work of the capable superYisors who 
had pioneered the field of supervision in that county. 
Mrs. Wennie Range, Miss Marie Hale , Mrs. Pigg, and others 
paved the way for those who will come after them. I 
often found myself seeking the counsel of these women 
who understood the teachers, and the problems faced by 
the teachers in the county. 
It was Mrs . Wenn!e Range who interested  me in the 
in-service education program for supervisors at the Uni­
versity of Tennessee. Mrs. Range , a �mber of the first 
group which took the training, had found it  extremely 
helpful and she, perhaps better than any other, could 
see that it would help me and thereby help the schools 
of Sevier County . However,  my first summer's vacation 
had been planned and had been looked rorward to for 
months, and I could see no way to change the plana 
which had been made. Early in the second year, how­
ever, I began to ask questions'and to make plans to 
attend the University during the summer of 1�51. For 
a while it looked doubtful whether enough supervisors 
would be interested to justify the continuance or the 
program. When the application blanks came I rilled 
them out after receiving encouragement from the Super­
intendent of Schools and the Board or Education, and 
we waited. A short time before the beginning of the 
summer quarter at the University we received a letter 
from the Commissioner saying that my application had 
been approved. This was a new experience in that dur­
ing my five years of previous college work I had never 
received a scholarship or financial aid. With great 
anticipation I looked forward to studying on a differ­
ent college caMpus, Making new friends, and acquiring 
new understandings. 
The first summer proved even more valuable than 
the writer had anticipated. From the first one could 
not help but be impressed by the friendliness of the 
staff in the Department of Administration and Super­
vision as well as in all departments or the College of 
4 
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Education. Thi s friendline s s  seemed to permea te the 
students themselves. Particularly helpful were the 
supervising teachers who were finishing the study that 
su�ner. Social functions which they and the starr pro­
Yided were high lights of the summer's activities from 
the atandpoint of both social and educational value s .  
In pract ically all my courses that summer I 
found democracy in action in the college clas sroom. 
Previously I had heard college profes sors tell how to 
teach democratically but few had attempted to put their 
theories into practice. 
While the summe r ' s work as a whole proved in­
valuable , each course offered its own particular ad­
vantages. The course in Supervision of Education was 
an experi ence well worth remembering. I was unaccustom­
ed to the democratic procedures employed and the high 
grade of group work. Never before had I been comple te­
ly free from worry in so far as tests and examinations 
were concerned. This seemed to enable e ach student to 
relax and , I am sure, acquire more understanding than 
would have been pos sible under the threat of grades . 
One of the most helpful things to the writer was the 
work the various groups did on the subject: "The Role 
ot the Supervisor in Promoting an In-Service Training 
. .  
Program." The group of which I was a meraber came out 
with the following: 
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The eupervisor•s first role in promoting an in­
service training program is to help the teachers to be­
come aware of their problems. He must begin by taking 
the teachers where they are and helping them to evalu­
ate their present program in terms or the needs or the 
children in the community and, perhaps, in making com­
parisons with other schools. This can usuallJ be done 
best by working in small groups, with a consultant for 
each group, and the supervisor giving whatever aid is 
necessary in planning the programs. 
The supervisor can do a great deal in establish­
ing good personal relationships with the teachers and 
the community, as well as encouraging activities which 
will give the teachers a chance to become better ac­
quainted with each other. He can aid in building high 
starr morale by giving encouragement and praise where 
it is due. Especially should teachers who are trying 
new procedures be recognized. The support and enthusi­
asm of the euperintendent is vital and the supervisor 
should consider it a part or his job to bring him as 
well as members of the board of education and lay peo­
ple into the prograM. He should be able also to suggest 
7 
sufficient materials and resource people, simultaneous­
ly encouraging the use of local tal ent in order to bring 
out the creativeness and leadership in the teachers them­
selves. He should provide a type of l eadership that 
woul d encourage others to show initiative, and he should 
be availabl e when needed and ready to give assistance at 
the right time. 
�he work of an in-service training program is of 
little value if teachers are not familiar with and able 
to utilize various techniques of evaluation. First or 
all, evaluation should begin with a definite purpose in 
mind. The supervisor should encourage continuous self 
evaluation. Teachers and supervisors should work to­
gether and follow up findings and results. 
The course with Dr. Swanson in Educational Lead­
ership was interesting and helpful in that he drew on 
his recent experiences as principal of an elementary 
school in Chattanooga and there was a great deal ot 
group discussion. It was profitable to get the view­
points of teachers, principals, and supervisors con­
cerning various issues. Sometimes I had the feeling 
that teachers in general did not like supervi sors, but 
at the same time it seemed that the reeling against 
aupervision was lessening. 
8 
Art Administration with Dr. Lowry gave me en­
tirely new experiences with my hands .as well as an ap­
preciation of what a good art program should be. His 
philosophy of education and democratic practices seemed 
highly contagious and I am sure that I am a better super-
visor from having had the experiences in his classroom. 
The writer looked forward to Education 572 be-
cause he had had very limited training in evaluation. 
For two years it had been difficult to point out 1m-
provements even though one could feel sure that improve-
ment had been made. The course helped to clarify many· 
points especially ways of helping teachers evaluate 
. 
their pupils. Also, I feel more capable of evaluating 
my own program of work; but I am still in need of more 
techniques. 
The supervisors' seminar was perhaps more helpful 
than any course during that summer. Each person discus­
sed the program of work in his or her particular county, 
and we exchanged ideas with each other. On several oc-
casions, when there was a problem of common concern, we 
asked consultants to meet with us. Toward the last of 
the quarter we formulated tentative programs for the 
coming year. 
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Statement of the Problem 
It is the purpose of the writer to give in thia 
study a description ot the in-service education program 
ot Sevier Count7. In order that the reader may under­
stand the program as it now is, it will be necessary to 
give a brief history ot what had been done previous to 
this year in the way of in-service education, a descrip­
tion ot the county, and an analysis of the present pro­
gram. Perhaps the writer, or other auperviaors, will 
find the study useful in planning next steps in the super­
visory program ot Sevier Count7. This stud7 is simply a 
method of taking stock--of seeing what baa been done, 
what needs to be done, and the direction to be taken in 
so doing. 
The Need for the Study 
From what the·writer has learned about in-service 
education programs in other school systems it seema that 
the teachers of Sevier County are more anxious to improve 
professionally than the majority of teachers in other 
places. For this, the children of the county could well 
be thankful. There is not the smug feeling of satisfac­
tion that is encountered.with many teachers. On the 
10 
contrary , many ot our teachers feel that we are at the 
bottom ot the ladder. Thi s , ot course , i s  not true . 
However, our teachers are no t as well trained as  the 
teachers in some of the surrounding countie s . The fact 
that wealthier Knoxville, Knox County, Blount County, 
Je fferson County , and o thers are able to attract many 
or our better teachers increases our problem of finding 
well qualified personnel. In recent years·a number of 
teachers have left the profe s s ion tor other fields or 
employment. In 1948-49 s ixty of our 190 teachers were 
teaching on permits. In three years this number has de ­
creased to half while the number of teachers employed 
has increased to 212. 
Recently a vis i t  wi th a permi t te acher with no 
teacher-training revealed that she was teaching the 
alphabe t  tor a reading readine s s  program. When it  was 
explained that this was not usually done and the dis­
advantages or the practice were pointed out , she re ­
marke d ,  "I don't know any way to teach except the way 
I was taught." After the as sociate supervi sor , Miss  
Smelce r ,  spent several hours with her, the ent ire lan­
guage arts program was re vi sed.  The willingne s s  to 
learn has made some of our poore s t  trained teachers 
very capable . In-servi ce education has me t a real 
11 
need tor many ot these teachers. 
Almost as great an obstacle as permit teachers 
is the number who received permanent professional cer­
tificates several years ago on two years ot college 
training. These teachers have not felt that they could 
afford to leave their homes and take additional training 
on their present salaries. 
Methods ot Procedures and Sources of Data 
The Sevier County teachers have been engaged in 
an in-service education program, and the framework for 
1951-52 was set up before the writer became a partici­
pant in the in-service education program for supervi-
sors at the University. However, the leadership confer­
ence at the University and'the workshop at Carson-Newman 
College caused us to evaluate more carefully and to make 
desirable changes in the program. 
A q�estionnaire was used at the close or the pre­
vious year to obtain the teachers•reaction to the group 
me etings which they had attended as a part of their in-
service education program. Also, a county-wide teach­
ers' meeting was held and representatives from each 
group evaluated their group meetings with the entire 
staff of county teachers. 
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A steering committee composed 
or a representative from each geographical group met and 
decided to continue within the framework already set up 
after studying the data obtained from the following ques­
tionnaire: 
�valuation of In-Service Education Meetings 
Group meeting at School. 
The discussion was: (check one) Interesting 
-----------
Uninteresting ----------
! reoeived helps or ideas which I could use in my class-
room. Yee No 
Group participation was: Too little 
good 
• 
The teachers were relaxed and friendly: Yes 
Very 
No 
On the whole the meeting would be counted: Successful 
Unsuccessful 
Refreshments (if served) added to the relaxation and en­
joyment ot.the meeting and seemed to encourage indi-
vidual participation: Yes Ho 
The meeting was: Too long ----- Too brief ____ 
_ 
right • 
About 
Please use the space below to suggest any ideas which 
you think might improve our future meetings. 
(It is not necessary to sign your name to this form.) 
• 
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Organization of the Study 
The purpose ot this study is to describe the in­
service education program ot the Sevier County teachers. 
In Chapter I I have attempted to show the need tor the 
study and give a background of the experiences and quali­
fications ot the wr iter and to point out the help I re­
ceived from participating in the in-service education 
pro gram at the Univer s i ty. Al so, our bel ief in the demo­
cratic process ha s be en emphas ized . 
Chapter I I  will dea l with the overall picture ot 
the existing conditions in Sevier County s howing why our 
in-service program i s  planne d as it is from the stand­
point ot geography , training of teachers, and types or 
schools. 
One ot the greate st helps I received at the Uni­
vers ity during the summer was a clar ificat ion of the 
duties of the supe rvisor in the county schools and the 
place of the s upervi� or on an in-service education pro­
gram. Thi s phase of the s t udy will be shown in Chapter 
III. Chapter IV will give a background of the in-service 
education in the county. Chapter V will dea l with the 
curriculum s t udy as outlined by the State Department or 
Education, and Chapter VI will dea l with the work done 
during the present school Jear. · 
A summary of the study with conclusions and 
recommendations will be given in Chapter VII. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE SETTING--SEVIER COUNTY ' 
It Tennessee can claim the title "Switzerland of 
the South," then surely Sevier County should deserve. 
the recognit.ion of •switzerland of Tennessee." Situat­
ed in the eastern part �f the state and bordered by 
North Carolina, Cock� County, Jefferson, Blount, and 
Knox Counties·, Sevier County is truly one of the most 
popular vacation resorts in America. Here the tourist 
enjoys some of the highest peaks in eastern America in 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, as well as 
boating and fishing on Douglas Lake. Gatlinburg, a 
mecca for tourists, furnishes excellent mountain streams 
filled with rainbow trout, picnic areas, colorful foli­
age of our forests, and our mountain crafts cause peo­
ple to return, year ·after year to the peac1 and quiet of 
the mountains. 
Sevier County was established in 1794 from land 
taken from Jefferson County and the same boundary line 
exists today. The new county was named for John Sevier 
who never lived 1n the county but had a summer retreat 
in nearby Knox County. Col. Sevier had fought, however, 
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in a number of battles in Sevier County. 
Sevier County is rich in Indian history and Indi­
an lore. Also, being populated largely by people of 
English descent and having been somewhat isolated for 
decades, many customs as well as Anglo-Saxon expressions 
are still quite common. Mountain ballads which have 
been banded down by word of mouth are sung in many of 
our schools. This isolation may have retarded school 
progress as well as having preserved the Anglo-Saxon 
culture. 
Economic Conditions of the County 
Sevier County is a Republican stronghold in East 
Tennessee. It is a rural county served by U. S. High­
ways 411 and 71 intersecting at Sevierville, and by 
Highway 32 intersecting with 71 at Gatlinburg. The 
Smoky Mountain Railway extends to Sevierville from 
Knoxville with freight service about once a day. 
The county has an area qf 605 square miles and 
it is seventh in the state in size. It is an agricul­
tural section and the chief crops are corn, tobacco, 
and fora� crops. Livestock have been given more at­
tention the past few years and many eroded hillsides 
17 
have been converted into grazing lands for cattle . Se ­
vierville , the county seat ,  serve s as a trading center 
for the rural area but it caters very little to the tour­
i sts who pas s  through by the thousands . Gatlinburg, on 
the other hand , caters almost entirely to touris ts. Four 
large hotels , numerous motor courts and lodge s ,  quaint 
re staurants , antique shops , craft shops , recreational at­
tractions , and service s for tourists provide many people 
with their live lihood . Nearby Knoxvi lle , Alcoa, and the 
I.nka Plant at Morristown provide others with employment . 
Incomes range from the hundred dollar a month cheek re ­
ce ive d from the welfare department to sums with figures 
of several denominations for those who engage in the tour­
ist bus ine s s . 
The tax rate i s  t4.J5 of which $1.47 goes for 
schools . This amounts to $67,000 which the county re­
ce ive s from local funds for the e ducation of its child­
ren. The teachers are pai d  on the basic  state salary 
schedule with the exception of coache s ,  and spec ial teach­
ers .  Some of the special teachers have salary supplements 
from church  organizations and civic  clubs . 
18 
The County Schools 
Earlz SeYler County Schools 
It is noteworthy that the first school in Sevier 
County was supported by the Tennessee Legislature which 
met in KnoxY1lle around 1776. The school was named 
Nancy Academy in honor or Nancy Rogers, later wife of 
James Forter and daughter of Josiah Rogers. 
the first white child born in Sevier County. 
She was 
The Aoad�-
my was located one-fourth mile south of S evierville and 
tradition is that it stood where the present Park Road 
School stands. Later the school was moved to a place 
near Five Oaks Farm and was given the nickname "Pee Wee 
Academy." The building there was a one-room structure 
and offered work on the grammar school level. 
It appears from the records that Middle Creek 
Academy was one of the county's first outstanding in• 
stitutions of learning. This school was also supported 
partially by the state and by students paying tuition. 
The building was destroyed by fire during the Civil War, 
supposedly by Confederate soldiers. 
Perhaps one of the most interesting items in the 
county school system was the beginning of "free schools." 
These date back before the Civil War. Small log houses 
19 
were erected miles apart in a few communities for the 
purpose of schools. One of the oldest of these was the 
Pickins School located in the lOth Civil District that 
later took the name of Sugar Loaf. This building also 
consisted of one room, and a place was left in the cen-
ter for the purpose of building a fire on the ground • 
. 
One wood window provided the light tor the room. 
Each pupil's efforts were determined by the noise 
he or she could make by reading the loudest. The school 
master, usually a man, would stalk around the room and 
when voices would start fading he would yell, "Get to 
studyingl" Voices would raise over the room in response 
to the order and the master would remain satisfied as 
long as the voices were at their peak of high pitch. 
One of the first books to be used in the free 
school system in Sevier County was Webster's Blue Back 
Speller. There were no other books, paper, or pencils 
until later years. As years went by the three R's were 
brought into use and for years these courses dominated 
the schools, but only the most prosperous could afford 
these books. A few of the old books are still scattered 
over the county, and they are now considered priceless 
possessions. 
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The school terms were three months--September, 
October, and November. Later the more prosperous fami-
lies hired the teacher to teach an extra month or two. 
These were called "subscription schools. " Pupils were 
assessed a small fee to pay for these schools. These 
schools were popular and extended into the twentieth 
century. 
Writing schools were taught during the summer 
and their length was usually ten days. Pupils attend-
ing these schools were also assessed a fee to pay the 
teacher's salary and to bear the expenses of operating 
the school.l 
This is a description of the early Sevier County 
schools and it does not include the academy schools men-
tioned in the beginning. Murphy College and Chilhowee 
Academy were later organized and school terms were 
lengthened when they came into existence. 
Present Day School s 
In 1923 Sevier County had 99 schools in operation, 
61 of which were one-teacher schools, and an average daily 
1 
Fred Mathews, History of Sevier County (Knoxville: 
Master Printer, 1948), P• 40: 
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attendance or 5,122. Today there are 68 schools in the 
county, 33 of these are one-teacher schools, and the 
average daily attendance for 1950-51 was 5,240. <The en­
. rollment
.
,in 1923 was 6,930 and in 1950-51 it was 5,917.2 
.. 
Conaoli'dation has been slow because or the mountainous 
terrain, poor roads, and the lack of funds for building 
larger school centers. 
One of the unique features of the schools in 
Sevier County has been the cooperation of the private 
schools with the local school system. Even at the pres­
ent time Chilhowee Academy, Park Road, Pi Beta Phi, Pitt­
man Center, and Smoky Mountain Academy are supported 
-
jointly by �ublic funds and private organizations. The 
county pays eleven teachers at Pittman, six at Park Road, 
three at Chilhowee Academy, and sixteen at Pi Beta Phi. 
The elementary schools at Chilhowee and Smoky Mountain 
Academy are operated solely by the County Board of Edu-
cation. 
In 1923 the earliest statistical reports to be 
found reveal that only 1,000 library books were avail­
able to over 6,000 students. ) A great step forward 
2sevier County Department of Education, 11Stat1s­
tical Reports for 1923," Sevierville, Tenn!ssee. (Un­
published.) 
3Ibid. 
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came in 1938 when the Sevier County Circulating Library 
was established. It was first operated by teachers at 
the Sevierville Elementary School and four years later 
·found a permanent home and a librarian. From this source 
I 
alone, 12 , 400 library books are now available to each 
child 'in the county as well as 400 film strips and 100 
recordings. From this circulating center about 40,000 
te·xtbooks are rotated. In addition to this number of 
library books, about 16, 000 volumes are in the private 
libraries of the various schools--making a total of 
28, 400 for the county. Film strip projectors., record 
players, and other materials also circulate to the small­
er schools from this center. A materials clerk keeps 
the building open three days of each week for t he con-
venience of the teachers. 
The governing body of the county schools is com­
posed of seven members who make up the Sevier County 
Board of Education, and the superintendent who acts as 
executive officer of the board. The board members are 
elected every two years by the people in the districts 
where they serve. The superintendent is also elected 
by the people. He serves a four year term. 
In addition to the regular teachers in the county 
the Board employs two supervising teachers, an attendance 
teacher, a homebound teacher, materials center clerk, 
and a lunchroom clerk. There is a maintenance crew, 
consisting of five men, in charge of the upkeep of 
the ·buildings and grounds. 
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'All the teachers in the county are members of 
the National Educational Association, Tennessee Educa-
tional Association, East Tennessee Education Associa-, 
tion, and the local teachers organ�zation. 
Since 1948 six new buildings have been construct-
ed, including forty regular classrooma,_five cafeterias, 
and two gymnasiums. Plans are being drawn at .the pres­
ent for an addition of about ten classrooms at Sevier 
County High School and a new unit at Pigeon Forge which 
will consist of approximat,ly ten classrooms. All of 
the money for this building program came from the sales 
tax .funds. 
Professional Qualifications of Teachers 
The professional qualifications of the Sevier 
County teachers are not up to the average when compared 
with other school systems in the state or with the sur­
rounding counties. This is due in part to our low salary 
schedule. Nevertheless steady progress is being made 
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along this line. 
In 1923 only six teachers out or the 150 employed 
had degrees, three had three years of college training, 
and the others had less than a year of college work. In 
1945 two teachers had master's degrees, 17 had a bache­
lor's and 58 had less than one year of college training. 
Out of the 213 teachers employed by the county this year, 
10 have master's degrees, 65 bachelor's, 13 have three 
years of college training, 87 have completed two y�ars 
of training, 2 have one year, and 18 have leas than one 
year of college work. (See Table II.) 
Examination of the records will show that a large 
percent of permit teachers are placed in one-teacher 
schools. Last year ( 1950-51 ) there were 19 permit teach­
ers teaching in the 33 one-teacher schools. Sixteen were 
placed in two-teacher schools, and sixteen were placed in 
schools with three or more teachers. Only two permit 
teachers were working in the high schools and they held 
college degrees. This shows that the children in the 
remote communities are suffering most from the lack of 
properly trained personnel. 
Teacher turnover in the small schools is also 
much greater than in the larger school centers. By the 
same token, the turnover in the high schools is much 
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less than in the large elementary schools. The rela­
tionship betwe en turnover and the size of school found 
in this study corresponds to a similar study made in 
Tennessee by Fred F. Gupton in 1949.4 Kathleen Wright 
found the same relationship in the McNairy County 
schools.S 
4Fred w. Gupton, "A Study of Trends in Teacher 
Turnover and Some Factors Related to this Turnover in 
the White Public Schools in Tennessee" (Unpublished 
Master's thesis, University of Te nnessee, 1949), p. 19. 
5xathleen Wright, "The In-Service Education Pro­
gram in McNairy County" (Unpublished Master's thesis, 
University of Tennessee, 1950), p. 39. 
Number 
or 
Year Schools 
1923 99 
1945 79 
1950 78 
1951 68 
TABLE I 
HUMBER AND SIZE OF SCHOOLS IN 
SEVIER COUNTY - 1923-1951 
Three 
or 
One Two More 
Teach- Teach- Teach- Enroll-
er era era ment 
61 26 10 6930 
25 12 4759 
34 26 18 5878 
33 21 14 5917 
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A.D.A. 
5122 
3776 
5233 
5240 
Year 
Number 
Teach­
ers 
1923 150 
1945 158 
1950 211 
1951-
52 213 
TABLE II 
TRAINING OF TEACHERS EMPLOYED IN 
SEVIER COUNTY - 1923-1952 
Mas­
ter's 
Degree 
2 
9 
10 
Bache­
lor's 
Degree 
6 
17 
50 
65 
Three 
Years 
Col­
lege 
3 
9 
16 
13 
Two 
Years 
Pol­
lege 
56 
70 
87 
One 
Year 
Col­
lege 
16 
26 
20 
27 
Lea a 
Than 
One 
Year 
58 
40 
18 
CHAPTER I I I  
DETERMINING THE WORK OF THE SUPERVISOR 
Functions ot Education 
Organized education is the greatest social in­
vention ot all time. Like other great inventions it 
may be used for good or it may be used for evil. It 
may foster good will, international understanding, and 
the respect for the individual, or it may build antago­
nisms, prevent understandings of others, or subordinate 
the rights ot the people to those of the State. It may 
help individuals effectively to meet their problems of 
daily living or it may dwell so exclusively on the ab­
stract that few can profit from it. There is no escap­
ing the tact that education makes both the individual 
and soeiet7 something which they otherwise would not be­
come. It builds as well as expresses a civilization. 
Developed constructively, it can build a civilization 
of responsible peoples willing and able to solve life's 
problems for the well-being or all. 
It seems that our schools have done better in 
every other field than in social studies--or in teach­
ing our young people how to get along with others. The 
Germans were an educated people. They were good scien­
tists, mathematicians, and were skilled in working with 
their hands. However, because they did not know the 
secret of getting along with others they drew us into 
two world wars. Surely we can profit by their error. 
Now that we know how to make the atomic bomb we should 
learn how to use it for the improvement rather than the 
destruction of mankind. 
The Supervisor's Place in the County Schools 
Supervision, as well as other phases of the educa-
tional system, has grown immensely during the last two 
decades. In most school systems the supervisor is no 
longer an inspector, extra office help for the superin­
tendent, or a materials clerk. The following article, 
defining the work of the supervisor, was prepared by 
the publicity committee of the Sevier County Teacher's 
Association and published in the Sevier County Record­
Republican: 
Supervision is the study and analysis of the 
total teaching-learning situation through many 
diverse functions operating through a carefully 
planned program that has been cooperatively de­
rived from the needs of the situation and in 
which persons participate. The lunch room super­
visor is concerned with the food a child eats, 
the sanitation officer with the condition un­
der which the child works, and the instruc­
tional supervisor with what and how children 
are taught. Just as each teacher is supposed 
to take each child on the level where he finds 
him and provide opportunities for him to grow, 
the supervisor begins where the teacher and 
pupils are and helps them to advance as far 
as possible. If the teacher does not feel 
the need for improvement the supervisor should 
provide ways for her to recognize the need. 
Not only should the supervisor plan co­
operatively, but he should help the people 
who make the plans carry them out. He should 
be friendly and sympathetic and work to pro­
vide for the needs of the teachers and pupils. 
He must have a working philosophy and, above 
all things, he mus t know how to work with peo­
ple. He must be able to give other people 
credit for a job well done. A supervisor 
should have many interests and should be able 
to talk with the lay person as well as the 
teacher. He must continue to grow lest he 
get in the way of the teachers. 
The supervising teacher should be consid­
ered a fellow worker and not a fault finder. 
He is glad to be invited for special help as 
well as just a welcome visitor at any time. 
He realizes that there are many questions he 
cannot answer and many helps he, for various 
reasons, cannot give. However, he should be 
able to give a reference or "clear the chan­
nel" on securing helps for the teacher. No 
teacher, new or otherwise, should be reluc­
tant to ask help from a principal, a fellow 
teacher, or the supervising teacher. 
The supervisor's first role in promoting 
an in-service training program is to help 
teachers to become aware of their problems. 
They must evaluate their present program in 
terms of the needs of the children in the 
community and perhaps in making comparisons 
with other schools. This can usually be 
done best in small groups with a consultant 
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.. 
for each group, and supervisor giving what­
ever aid is necessary in planning the pro­
grama. 
The supervisor can do a great deal in es­
tablishing good personal relationships with 
teachers and the community as well as encour­
aging activities which will give teachers a 
chance to become better acquainted with each 
other. He can help 1n building high staff 
morale by giving encouragement and help where 
it is due. The support and enthusiasm of the 
superintendent is Yital, and the supervisor 
should consider it a part of his job to bring 
him into the program, as well as members of 
the board of education and lay people. 
In addition to his regular program of visit­
ing the schools, the supervisor attends teach­
ers' meeting in the county, and participates 
in any other group meetings, educational and 
otherwise, in which the cause of instruction 
.will thereby be fostered. 
If teachers have complaints or suggestions 
pertaining to the supervision, they are urged 
to present them. If there are barriers to 
progress let's get them removed so that we 
can get on with our job of sohool improve­
ment.l 
Supervisors' Objectives for the Year 
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Realizing the need for cooperative planning, a 
steering committee composed of one person from each of 
the in-service groups met during the spring of 1951 to 
1 Sevier County Record-Republican, November 10, 1951. 
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plan for the coming 7ear. The questionnaire which had 
been completed by each teacher ( see page 12 ) was used 
to guide the discussion. Also, the group considered 
the evaluation program which had been held previously 
at a county-wide teachers' meeting in which each group 
evaluated its work for the year. This steering com­
mittee met again in the fall of 1951 at the request or 
the supervisors to help plan the supervisors' program 
for the year. Working with this group of advisors the 
following program was planned for the year 19 51-52: 
Sevier County Program of Supervision 1951-52 
Believing that schools were established for the 
purpose of training children mentally, socially, spir­
itually, and physically and not to give superintendents, 
supervisors, teachers, and board members jobs, the fol­
lowing program is planned with the welfare of the pupil 
in mind. 
I. Situation. 
Sevier County is in East Tennessee. It is the 
seventh largest county in the state. Sevierville is 
the county seat and is located near the center of the 
county. The county is mostly agricultural but has a 
few small industries. The tourist trade employs a sub­
stantial number of people and brings a great deal of 
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business to the county. Both the towns of Sevierville 
and Gatlinburg are included in the Sevier County School 
System. 
The total number of teachers (including the super­
vising teachers) employed in the county is 213. Out of 
this number forty-five are high school teachers. There 
is one high school operated entirely by the county. 
Three other high schools are supported jointly by the 
county and private organizations. Two of the three are 
operated as 1-12 organizations. Sixty-one schools are 
operated as elementary schools and include grades 1-8. 
The elementary schools as to types are as fol-
lows: 
(27) One-teacher schools. 
(22} Two-teacher schools. 
(3) Three-teacher schools. 
( 1) Four-teacher school. 
(2) Five-teacher schools. 
(2} Six-teacher schools. 
( 1) Seven-teacher school. 
( 2) Eight-teacher schools. 
( 1) Twenty-three teacher school. 
Pi Beta Phi ( 1-12) has eight teachers in the first six 
grades, and Pittman Center has five in the first eight 
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grade s. 
The .county employs two superv i s ing te achers , one 
attendanc e teache r ,  a part t ime librarian, and a part 
time lun ch s upe rvi sor .  An office i s  provide d  for the 
supervisors. F i lms , pro j e c t or s , re cords ,  and re cord 
players c irculate from thi s  off i ce. Othe r  instruc tion­
al materials are handle d from the l ibrary whi ch i s  hous ­
e d  in a s eparate bui ldi ng close by the c·ourt house and 
near the office or the supe rvi s ors and the superintend­
ent . 
Eleven teachers hold mas ter' s de gre e s ,  s ixty­
f i ve bache lor's de gree s, thirteen have thre e years or 
col le ge , e i ghty - s e ven two years of colle ge , twe nty have 
one year , and e i ghteen te ache rs have l e s s  than one year . 
About forty teache rs are teaching on permi t s . 
I I .  Long Term P lans . 
1. To plan cooperat ive ly a pro gram of work that 
w i l l  improve educ at i on in Se vier County . 
2. To develop a phi lo s ophy of e duca t i on that has 
as i t s  purpo se the promot ion or opt imum chi ld growth, 
and mee t s  the requirement s of e ffe c ti ve l iv in g  in a demo ­
cra t i c  s o c i e t y .  
I I I . Immediate Plans . 
1. To plan coopera t ive ly with teache r s  and pub l i c  
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a program whi ch wi ll improve educa t ion 1n Sevier County . 
2 .  To s trive to d e ve lop a phi losophy of e duc a­
ti on and ob j e c t i ve s  tha t cente r around chi ld growth , and 
to he lp him to l i ve effe c t ive ly in a democra t i c  soc iety.  
3 . To he lp t eache rs plan teaching in large blocks 
of t ime .  
4. To he lp teache rs plan an i n- s ervice training 
progrilm that w i l l  re sult in profe ss ional growth and im­
prove d teaching . 
5. To s tri ve cont inua l ly for s e lf- improvement in 
orde r to be wo rth more to the s choo l  sys tem. 
6. To !�prove re lati onships --teacher - teache r ,  
teacher-pup i l ,  teache r - s upe rvisor , tea cher-parent , 
schoo l - comznuni�y ,  s choo l - s choo l ,  e t c . 
1 .  To e ncourage teachers to take advantage o f  
proper seating ,  l i ghting and ve nt i la t ion,  and to provide 
clean, at trac ti ve and happy school home s for the pup i l s . 
8 .  To enc ourage use of ins truc t i onal ma terials . 
9. To work wi th hi gh s chool te achers in planning 
gui dance programs . 
10 . To be availab le on c a l l  and work w i th c las s ­
room te achers and princ ipals on wha t e ver prob lems or ne e d� 
they bring to us . 
11 . To enr i ch the ins truc t i ona l  program by pro vid­
ing opportuni t ie s  for the t eache rs to be come more capab le 
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t 
in the ir gui ding of the creative activi t ies  of the pu-
pils . 
mus i c .  
12. To he lp to pro vide be t ter ins truc t ion in 
IV.  Pro ce dure s for Ob taining Ob j e c t i ve s . 
1 .  C las sroom vi s i t s . 
2. Indi vidual and group conferences . 
3 . Publish bulle t i n  wi th wr itten sugge s t ions . 
4. Encourage use of supplementary mate rials 
and provide a s  many as pos s ible . 
5 .  He lp te achers organi ze and use material s .  
6. Sugge s t  and he lp secure pro fe s s i onal read­
ing material . 
school .  
7. Secure a yearly plan of work from each 
8 .  Encourage membership in profe s s i onal o rgani -
zations . 
9 .  Parti c i pate in profe s s ional mee t i ngs . 
10 . Provide s t udy groups for teachers . 
1 1 .  S tudy by individual facul ty group s . 
12 . Grade or intere s t  group mee t ings . 
13 . Teacher vis itat ions . 
14. Planni ng commi ttees . 
15 . Newspaper publi c i ty .  
·. 
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16 . C i vic c lub me e t ings . 
17 . Te s t ing. 
18 . Li ving in the c ounty and t aking part in c om­
muni ty a c t i vi t ie s . 
19 . Re s ource pe rsons . 
20 . C oopera t i ve and c ont i nuous· e valua t i on • 
. 
C HAPT&-;R IV 
BACKGROUND OF IN-SER VICE EDUCATION IN 
SEVIER C OUNTY 
In-servic e e ducat ion ha s had a gradua l growth in 
Se vier C ounty . From the t ime supervis i on became · e s tab ­
li shed various ac t i vi t ie s ,  o the r than. c lassr,oom v i s i  ta- : 
t iona and confe rence s ,  were planne d  to pro vide for pro -, 
fe s s io nal growth of teachers . Howe ver , unti l  1948-49 
the monthly te achers' mee t i ngs cons t i tuted the greater 
part of organi zed opportuni t ies for pro fe s siona l  improve -
me nt . 
In the fall of 1948 Mrs . Wennie D. Range , who had 
part icipate d in the in-service e ducation program for 
supe rvis ors at the Uni vers i ty of Tenne s see , pro vided ad-
di tional opportunit i e s  for the te achers of the county . 
Fo l lowing the monthly mee t i ngs of the teachers ' a s s o cia­
t ion the teachers we re di vide d  into thre e groups --hi gh 
school , upper elementary , · and lower e leme ntary teache rs . 
Programs were planne d whi ch we re e spec ial ly he lpful for 
the var ious grade leve l s . 
When the wri t e r  took the respons ib i l i t i e s  or 
supervi s i�g teacher in the . county the framework which 
was us e d  the pre ceding year was cont inue d .  Begi nning 
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work onl7 a wee k  be fore the opening of school the re was 
very lit tle opportunity to plan with the t e achers . 
Ne verthe less , self-addressed cards we re passed t o  the 
teachers at the first county -wide me e ting and they we re 
requested t o  make suggestions for programs . Onl7 three 
of the two hundre d cards we re returned. The � upervi�or 
worked with the program commit tees and the Supe rint e nd­
ent in planning the group meetings for the year. We drew 
heavily on the faculty at the University of Tennessee and 
East Tenne ssee S tate C ollege for re source personnel. Lo­
cal t eache rs were encourage d t o  lead discussion groupe 
but the y were re luc tant to serve in t his capacity . This 
was due in part to the size of the groups and in part to 
the fact that the te achers had had limi ted e xperience s 
in group work . 
The high school group became concerne d about pu­
pil - te ache r conferences and Profe ssor Emme t Sawyer from 
East Te nnessee S tate Colle ge ser ve d  as consult ant. Sex 
education in the high school and the teachi ng of re ading 
re ceive d at te ntion from the group during the year. 
The teachers of the uppe r e lementary grades used 
the se mee tings to learn mo re about t eaching in large 
blocks of time and to improve instruction in t he area 
of health . A meeting was devoted to the minimum 
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requirement s and to the pre liminary reports  which mus t  
b e  turne d in t o  the State Department of Education.  
The teachers of the lowe r  grade s used re source 
personne l  from the Uni ve rs ity of Tenne s see  and from the 
Row-Pe terson C ompany to provide helps in the teaching 
of reading .  Two very succe s s ful reading demonstrations 
we re gi ven .  
The time in the county-wide mee t ings was taken 
up mos tly by necessary bus ine s s  and report s .  Brief 
mus i cal programs were pre sented by various s choo ls in 
the county and Mr .  Frank Bas s , of the Tenne s see Educa­
tion A s s oc iation,  d i s cus sed the Five Point Program. 
One of the high light s of the year wa s a di s cus s i on on 
human re lations by Dr . John Gilliland o f  the Unive rs i ty 
of Tenne s s ee . The las t  me et ing of the year was held in 
the form of a banque t at the Mountain View Hote l in Gat­
linburg. 
Perhaps the Se vier County teachers a cqui re d  more 
pro fe s s ional growth duri ng the 1949-50 s chool year through 
the i r  extens i ve reading than by any o ther source . New 
books were adde d to the profe s s ional she l ve s  in the C ir­
culat ing Library and the teachers were le d to believe 
that a record of the ir reading would be called for at 
the end o f  the year . The teachers ' reports and records 
in the l ibrary showe d tha t in addit ion to period icals 
an ave rage of four profe s s i ona l books were read by 
each teache r . 
Although no formal e valuat ion was he ld , i t  was 
fe lt by many that the s i ze or our groups and lack of 
time a vailab le s erious ly affe c t e d  the out c ome of the 
group mee t ings . It wa s diffi cult to plan and kee p  the 
ge neral me e t i ngs from cons uming too much t ime a t  the 
expense of the smaller groups . 
A s te e r ing commi t t e e  wa s appointed by the pre s i ­
dent of the teachers' a s s oc iat ion, the supervisor , and 
the superi ntendent to draft plans for the coming year . 
I t  wa s dec ided to di spense with the groups at the gen­
eral tea chers' me e t ings a�d di v ide into smaller groups 
organi z e d  on a ge ographical bas i s .  The s e  gro ups would 
me e t  at the i r  own convenience and work on problems of 
the ir own choo s ing . The fo llowing organi zat ions were 
sugge s te d :  
Group I .  
Name of Schoo l Number of Teachers 
Jone s C o ve 3 
Henrys 1 
C rocke t ts ville 2 
Juniper 1 
C e dar Bluff 2 
Group I .  ( C ont i nue d ) 
Name o f  S choo l  Number of T eache r s  
Jone s Chape l 1 
Walnut Grove 2 
S imms 1 
Fa i r  garden 2 
Fox 1 
Birds 1 
Blowing C ave 1 
Map l e s  Branch 1 
Group I I .  
Park R o ad 5 
Pleasant Vi ew 1 
Ke l lum 1 
Middle C re e k  2 
Mi l l i can 2 
Mi dway 2 
New Era 2 
Payne s Temp le 1 
Gro up I I I .  
Se vi er County H i gh School 24 
Group I V ,  
Se vie rvi l le Elementary 20 
Group v. 
Gat l i nbur g 18 
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Group VI .  
Name of School Nwnber of Teachers 
Banner 2 
Big Ridge 1 
C aney 1 
C a t ons Chapel 2 
Evans Chapel 1 
Laurel Lick  2 
McC ookvll le 3 
Oldhams Creek 2 
P i geon Forge 8 
Ri chards on Cove 1 
Roberts  1 
Group VII . 
P i t tman Center 14 
Flnt t s 1 
Webb s Creek 1 
Glade s 2 
Smoky Mountain Academy 1 
Shady 13 1 
Laurel 1 
Group VI I I . 
We arwoo d  5 
Park Settlement 1 
Laurel Grove 1 
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Group VI I I .  ( C ontinue d )  
Name o f  School Numb e r  o f  Teache r s  
Be ns on 3 
Bl urr Mounta in 2 
Group I X. 
Chi lhowe e A cademy 13 
Group X .  
C h i lhowe e Eleme ntary 8 
Boyds C re e k  4 
Temp l e s  1 
C larks 1 
Uni on Aca demy 1 
Group XI . 
Whi t e s  4 
Dri pping Springs 2 
Dupont 2 
Z i on Hi l l  2 
Kni ght s 2 
Pi tner 1 
Group X I I . 
Kodak 8 
Unde rwoo d 3 
Shady 12 1 
Cynthiana 1 
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The members of the ste ering committe e ,  which 
was compose d of a repre s entative from e ach of the area 
groups, were asked to se rve as temporary cha irmen unt il 
the teache rB came together for their first me etings. 
It waB hope d that these te mporary chairme n ,  be i ng care ­
ful ly selecte d ,  would be chosen as permanent leaders by 
the members of the groups. In most instances the acting 
chairman was electe d permanent chairman. 
Although the supervisor attempte d to guide the 
ste e ring comnd tte e and membe rs of the groups into se­
lecting a theme for county-wide consideration, the 
teachers preferre d to attack a number of classroom prob­
lem s . It was also sugge ste d that a good pla ce to start 
would be with obje ctives --each teacher , ea ch school , and 
each group attempting to de fine what the y  we re trying to 
do with boys and girls. Whe n these sugge stions faile d 
to strike a responsive chord the participants were en­
courage d to attack the problema which se eme d  most press­
ing to them. 
Group I 
Group I got off to a good start by having Mrs . 
Wennie D .  Range , Supervisor of Sullivan County Schools 
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and former Se vier County Supervi s or ,  diacus s teaching 
in large blocks of t ime . He lpful materials were di s ­
tributed to the teachers pre sent . The dis cus s ion me t 
a real need or which mo s t  of the teachers pre sent had 
be en cons ci ous . 
Other s t udie s of the year include d a di s cus sion 
on building play- ground equipment and fi lm strips on 
guidance .  Evi dence or carry-over was shown in the form 
of sea-saws , swings , and o ther playground equipment 
whi ch was constructe d .  
Group I I  
This group had i t s  firs t mee t ing a t  Park Road 
School and Mr .  D. L. Baker le d an intere s t ing d i scus ­
s i on on Ob j e c t ive s for the Year . Means of accompl ish­
ing some of the se ob j e c t ives were demons trate d  with in­
e xpe ns�ve teachi ng a i ds . Se ve ral members of the group 
contribute d to the discus s i on by telling things they 
were trying to do in the ir own schools . Mr .  Hac k  Mar­
sha ll showed a rare understanding of children in a di s ­
cus s ion o f  his work with Boy Scouts . Other i ntere s t ­
ing mee t ings o r  the year s tre s se d  organi zed  play ,  teach­
ing in large blocks of time , and attendance probl ems . 
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Group I I I  
Pr inc ipal Robert s .  Howard and Mrs .  Anna Mae 
Ogle , wi th the coope rat ion of o ther te achers , p lanne d 
the · firs t mee ting whi ch me t a ve ry prac t i c a l  need or 
the te achers . Mr . Howard ga·ve some very intere s t ing 
demons tra t ions of the us e of audio- vi sual aids . Each 
te ache r wa s gi ven a chance to demonst rate her ab il ity 
to operate a movie pro j e c tor and a re cording machine . 
Thi s pro gram re sulted in incre a s e d  use of audio -vi sual 
equipment s ince more teache r s  could operate the mach ine 
wi thout a i d  from the princ ipal or o the r memb e rs of the 
staff . 
Thi s  facul ty group fo cused at tent i on on guidance 
at othe r mee t ings during the year . The ir ac c ompl i sh­
ment s in thi s are a  wi ll be di scussed in the ne xt chap­
te r .  
Group IV 
Thes e  t eachers , compo s e d  of the faculty or Se ­
vi ervi lle E lement ary S choo l ,  be gan a s tudy of the State 
Rul e s  and Regulat ions and rules and re gula t ions of the 
local Board of Education.  Thi s wa s fol lowed by gi ving 
cons i derat ion to the format ion of ob j e c t i ve s .  The 
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fir s t  wri t te n  obj e c t i ve s  of the school were formulate d .  
' 
Toward the last  of the s choo l year , working with 
Dr . E arl Ramer and a group o f  student teachers from the 
Uni vers ity of Tenne s see , thi s  group be gan working to im­
prove the ir grading sys tem. Perhaps the mos t  intere s t ­
ing mee ting of the year was he ld i n  the form o f  a ban­
que t a t  Ho tel  Sevie r .  The occas ion honored the s tude nt 
teachers and Dr . Rame r le d a c ons truc t i ve di s c u s s ion on 
grading and reporting. This s tudy was c ont inued and will 
- be d i s cus sed furthe r in the following chap te r .  
Group V 
The Pi Beta Phi faculty group se cured Dr . Hartley 
Fi.te , Pre s ident of C arson Newman · Colle ge , t o  di s cuss C ur-
ri culum De ve lopment . Dr .  Fite empha s i ze d  �he ne c e s s i t y  
of de ve loping the who le chi ld an� po inted out tha t  it i s  
almo s t  impo s s ible to teach according t o  indivi dual dif­
fere nc e s ,  b ut that it is imposs ible to' t each any o�e r  
way . 
Other programs of the year included a f i lm, "Who 
Will Teach Your Chi-ld? " , a d i s c us s ion on how to_ prepare 
' 
a group to see a pic ture led by the supervi s ing teache r ,  
and film s_trips o f  the nearby Smoky1 Mountains Park in­
cluding plant and animal life . 
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Dur ing the spring quart e r  the Pi Be ta Phi faculty 
cap i tali z e d  on the opportuni ty to use Dr . Edward s .  
Chr i s te nb ury t o  le ad them i n  f ormul at ing obj e c t i ve s , 
whi l e  he wa s dire c t ing s tudent teache rs i n  the ir s choo l .  
The e le me ntary t e achers we nt e ve n  far the r and 
us e d  Mi s s  Harr i e t t  Gi l l  from the Uni ver s i ty of Tenne s se e  
to d i re c t  an art work shop . The re s i dence t e a c he r s , 
along wi th the s tuqe nt t e a che r s  and patrons , had e xp er i ­
enc e s  in �he us e o f  finge r pa int , p a int w i th b rushe s ,  
pap e r  cut t ing, pupp e t s , c lay , and hand work . 
Student te acher s  t ook o ver the c la s swo rk on two 
di fferent o c ca s ions , thus gi ving the re s i de nc e  teache r s  
an opportuni ty t o  ob s e rve in s choo l s  a t  Oak R i dge and 
Knoxvi lle . 
Group VI 
Thi s  group fe lt the ne e d  for he lp in the f i e ld 
o f  ma themat i c s  and Mr . Frank Mar sha ll l ed a d i s c us s io n  
on the te aching of ari tbae t i c . Me mbers o f  the group re ­
lat e d  suc ce s s ful e xpe r i e nc e s  and a s ke d  for s ugge s t io ns 
from the group t o  a id the m i n  appro aching the ir t e ach­
ing prob lems . 
The planne d pro gram for the s e c ond me e t ing did 
not ma te r i al i ze , s o  the s uper vi s ing teacher le d a round 
' 
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table d i s cussion.  Be i ng fami l i ar wi th the var i ous 
c la s sroom s i tuat ions he enc o uraged teachers to re late 
to the group pro cedure s he had ob served in the i r  c las s -
rooms . 
Other me e t ings dur ing the year centere d  on com­
muni ty re source s and the teaching of c i t i zenship . The 
las t me e t i ng dealt wi th promo t ions and planning for t he 
coming year . 
Group VII 
The enthus iasm or thi s  group o f  teache rs wa s shown 
at the close o r  the me e t ing when the di s cus s ion was c on­
t inue d for one hour after adj ournment . Mr . Fre d Price , 
Attendance Teacher , i ntere s ted the te achers pre sent i n  
the cons truc t ion o f  playground equipment . 
Mr . Ben Hus ton worke d wi th the group on the Lan­
guage Arts program . Local ta lent came to the front when 
the program committee s e le c t e d  Mr .  Luc ian S ierra to  s ug­
ge s t  ways to  impro ve the teaching or re ad i ng . Thi s  group 
also part i c ipated i n  the c o unty-wide effor t to improve 
the teach i ng of c i t i zenshi p .  
Group VI I I  
Mr .  Stupka , or the Smoky Mounta ins Park He adquar ­
ters , ga ve the se teachers he lpful i nforma t i o n  i n  the field 
of e lementary sc ience . Wi �d flowers and plants whi ch 
members of the group had c�llected were identified.  
I 
Slides showing plant life n the Smok!es were used.  
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Other studies  of the year ncluded grading and promot­
ing, playground equipment , and round table di scuss ions 
of current problems . 
espec ially he lpful and 
skillfully planned and 
to the group . 
I 
The �ound table discuss ions were 
int,re sting in that they were 
dea�t with problems pertinent 
I 
I 
I 
Gro�p IX 
Even though Chi lhow�e Academy i s  large ly sup­
porte d by the Baptist  Chur4h the se teachers were eager 
to part ic ipate in t.he coun,y in-service educat ion pro­
gram. During_ this first y�ar a great deal of at tent i on 
was given to obtaining and !us ing audio-visual aids , Re ­
source personne l from the 9nivers ity of  Tenne s see  were 
I 
used to lead dis cus s ions ort the proper use of audio-
1 
vi sual aids . Towards 
concerne d  itself wi th 
high s chool . 
the Jast of the year this  faculty the leaching o f  reading in the 
I 
Gr�up X 
Organi zed Play wae the first topic to re ce ive 
/ 
attention from the Chilhowee group . Thomas B .  Smith, 
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Supervi s or in the Knoxvi l le Schoo ls , led a d i s c us s ion 
on the importance of organi zed play and sugge s ted game s 
and equipme nt to be us e d .  Other me e t i ngs were planne d 
in which the teachers l earne d game s by playing the m. 
Equi pment wa s added in some o f  the schools to provi de 
for ra iny day ac t i vi t ie s . .. 
Ro und table d i s cuss ions of clas sroom problems 
prove d to be a popul ar type of program for th i s  group . 
Group XI 
A gain a supervi sor from a ne i ghboring county was 
use d  to he lp ge t things o ff to a goo d s.tart . Mi s s  El s i e  
Bure l l  ga ve a n  inspiring talk o n  Unders tanding Childre n .  
H e r  rare unders tanding o f  human ' natur.e and pers onal e x ­
peri e nc e s  i n  s chool work he lped to c l ari fy many problems 
which were pre se nte d  t o  he r from members of the group . 
The s e  t e a che rs a l s o  ga ve att e nt i on to grading and 
arts and cra ft s dur i ng the s c hool ye ar . Members of the 
group took the re spo ns i b ili ty of 
.
leading the d i s cus s ions . 
Group XII 
The teache rs " North of the R i ve r·" b e l i eved tha t  
they could improve the ir ent i re school pro gram by gi ving 
' 
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more at tention to reading. Mis s  Margare t Ladd , Jef­
ferson County Supervi sor,  was invited to di s cuss  "A 
Good Reading Program. " Her dis cus s ion centered around 
de veloping a good :reading readine s s  progr9.1Jl, how spe ­
cific  ski l ls could be acquire d  in a reading program, 
and ways to remove blocks that pre vent children from 
learning to read . 
Othe r  pro grams during the year inc luded films , 
film s trip s ,  and a dis cus s ion on c i t i zenship . 
CHAPTER V 
CURRICULUM STUDY 
During the spring of 1951 each in-service group 
me t and made plans for the following year . The super­
visor followe d up the s e  me e tings and asked the teachers 
I 
to complete a que s t ionnaire i n  order to make plans whi ch . 
would c oinc ide with the thinking of the teachers . The 
teachers had also me t in a �ounty-wide mee t i ng and 
e valuated the i r  in-servic e  training for the year . 
The s teering c ommi t tee was calle d  toge the r ,  and 
plans were made on a countywide bas i s - -keeping in mind 
the opinions expre s :! ed in the que s t i onnaires and at  the 
evaluat ion meetings , I t  was de c ided to c ontinue the in-
service training with the pre sent framework of twelve 
. 
, 
are a groups . Each group was asked to dec i de on a theme 
for ·the year in light of the needs of the ir par t i cular 
, communit i e s  and the needs of the te ache rs and pupils t o  
be affe c·te d  by the :s tudy . 
Following thi s preliminary planning we were con­
tacted by the Unive rs i ty of Tenne s see re garding a "work­
shop" ·to be offered during the summer quarte r on ·that 
campus . I t  was explaine d  that we would be allowe d to 
\ 
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work on our own S e vier C ounty problems and that colle ge 
cre dit would be gi ve n  for the work . Some state funds 
would be availab le to he lp de fray the e xpens e s  of those 
partic ipat ing . 
Wi th thi s i nformat ion we be gan re crui t i ng teach· 
era to at tend the workshop . Fourteen teachers de c ided 
to partic ipate . Out of thi s number nine were permi t 
teachers . Two weeks before s Ummer schoo l wa s to be gin 
we went to the Unive rs ity in a group to re gi s ter . Even 
at thi s t ime the only informat ion we re ce i ve d  was that 
it wa s to be a "workshop " and that credit for cour s e s  
i n  e duc at ion would be given.  Two we e ks later· I (irst 
he ard the "workshop" refe rre d to as the " Le adership ,C on­
ference . n 
After thi s workshop became a leade r ship confer· 
ence it se emed to put a di ffe rent inte rpre t ati on on the 
purpo se for the tra i ning . As I me t with the group , we 
talke d  more and more i n  te rms of in-service educat ion 
for a l l  the teachers in Sevier County and of our re spon­
s ib i l i ty for " leading" the pro gram for the coming year . 
It wa s .  ea sy to s e e  then that we were handi cappe d in that 
we had re crui t e d  some who had ne ve r a s s ume d  the re spons i ­
b i l i t i e s  o f  leadership i n  our county . The nine permi t 
teachers had very de finite ly re giste re d  for the course 
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for the he lp they would ge t from it as individuals and 
not with any idea of pas s i ng i t on to be t ter trained 
personne l .  Neverthele s s ,  under the capable leadership 
of Dr . Chri stenbury the group progre s sed  satisfactorily .  
However,  we did not feel that we had the authority to 
deviate too much from the plans which had already been 
made by the teachers back home . 
On the firs t days of the conference Dr . Dale 
Wantl ing sugge s ted  the following purposes  for the con­
ference : 
1 .  To a s s i s t  groups of teachers repre senting 
local schools or school sys tems to define and solve 
curriculum planning problems . 
2. To a s s i s t  local sys tems in  identi fying and 
comple ting the practical next s teps in the ir in-service 
improvement program. 
) .  To a s s i s t  school princ ipals and supervisors 
working wi th local committe e s  in the process  of schoo l  
program improvement . 
4. To improve and extend understanding of the 
s tate program o f  education within which local s chool 
planning operate s . 
5 .  To cons ider  nat ional emergency implications 
for schools . 
6 .  To consider implicat ions of the 19 51 legi s ­
lation for the schools . 
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Wi th the abo ve purpo s e s  in mind the Sevier Coun·ty 
group attacke d  some of i t s  mos t  pre s s .ing problem8 . They 
also re serve� a portion of the day to study the tentat i ve 
� tate curri culum bulle t in and endeavored to corre lat e i t  
with the s tudy of the ir spe c i fi c  problems . The areas  
selected for spe c ial emphas i s  were : 
l .  Improving re lationships·. 
2 .  Teaching in large b locks . of t ime .  
3- In- service educat ion .  
4· Indi vidua l difference s .  
. 
. .. 
5 .  Attendance and drop-out s .  
The following pro gre s s  report was made by the 
teache rs concerning the ir acc omplishme nt s in the confer-
e nce : 
· .  
Report of Conference 
I .  Se vier County Group . 
I I .  To de ve lop an in-s ervice educat ion program 
for the year 1951-52 . 
III . S e vier C ounty whi ch i s  rural in nature i s  
pre dominant ly agricul tural ; the re fore , re venue i s  not 
suffi c ient t o  me e t  the ·increased demand of our school 
sys tem. The s chool bui lding pro gram has not kept pace 
with the increased attendance and as a re s ult the 
schools are badly overcrowded ( 19 45 e nrol lMent 4, 759 --
1950 , 5 , 878 ) . Cons olidat ion seems near and be cause of 
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i nadequat e  funds ,  many build.lngs are i n  a b a d  s tate o f · .  
re pai r .  The s i t ua t i on i s  be i ng improve d a s  funds are 
a va i labl e . 
The teachers o f  Se vier C ounty have demons t ra t e d  
the i r  i nt e re s t  i n  be c oming be t t er qual i f i e d  by part i c i ­
pat i ng i n  workshop s ,  s umm.e r c o l le ge cour s e s , and e x t e n­
s i on c our s e s . Many forme r permi t t e a che r s  are now c e r ­
t i fi e d  whi ch s i gni fi e s  that t e ache r s  are b e c oming more 
profe s s i ona l minde d .  
We are now aware o f  the fac t  that our s choo l s  are 
too much t e xtbook c e nt e re d . Thi s  ha s · be e n  re ve a l e d  
through the s tudy ma de o f  Te nne s s e e  S c ho o l s  ( survey 
1945-6-7 ) . I n  our text book c e nt e r e d  s choo l  cur r i c ulum 
we have a t t empt e d  t o  a d j us t the chi l d  to a s tandardi ze d  
pro gram ins te a d  o f  s tudyi ng the indi v i dual ne e d s  and 
p l anning our pro gram t o  me e t  the se nee ds . 
The pre s e nt t rend i n  o ur c ur r i c ul um  planni ng i s  
t owar d  a ch i ld c ente r e d  c urr i c ulum . Whe n  the ne e d  has 
b e e n  de t e rmine d it is the re s pons ib i l i ty of the t e a cher 
t o  i ni ti ate a program to me e t  the s e  ne e ds . One o f  the 
ways by whi ch the t ea che rs o f  S e v i e r  C ounty can a c c omp ­
l i sh this type of teaching i s  through a we l l -p lanne d  
in- s e rvi c e  e duc a t i o n  pro gram. 
I V .  De s c �i p t i on of work done . 
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I n  group d i s cus s i on we l i s te d  p�oblems pe r t i nent 
to our s chool pro gram. To a i d  in s o�ving the s e  prob l ems 
we de c ided to imp l ement our f i nd ings in our in-s e r vi c e  
e duc at ion pro gram thi s  ye ar . Sma ll commi t t e e s  from the 
group worke d on the problem i n  whi ch they we re mo s t  in­
t e re s t e d .  
( 1 ) Ob j e c t i ve s . The group s tudying ob j e c t i ve s  
ma inta ine d that a curriculum could no t b e  formulate d 
wi thout some o b j e c t i ve s  i n  mind and that any s chool pro­
gram de pende d a gre a t  de al on the phi lo s ophy of the t e ach­
er . The y  a s  a group i n  the workshop fe l t  that no othe r 
problem would be o f  gre ater he l p , or o f  grea te r  impor ­
tanc e , in help ing the t e a che rs o f  S e v i e r  C ounty achie ve 
modern goa l s  of pro gre s s i ve e duc at ion than fo r them t o  
become cons c i o us of the importance o f  e s tabl i shing de ­
s i rab le ob j e c t i ve s . By the s tudy they hoped to arous e 
i ntere s t  in the ne ed for formula t ing ob j e c t i ve s  and to 
gi ve the know-how by whi c h  local s cho o l s  mi ght go ab o ut 
formulat i ng the i r  own ob j e c t i ve s .  Plans we re made by 
whi ch thi s  problem mi ght be impleme nte d into our in­
s e r vi c e e duc a t i on pro gram . 
A t  the pre - s cho o l  confere nc e  Mrs .  Ruth Ownby , 
Mr .  Ray W alla c e , a nd Dr . Edward s .  Chri s te nbury le d a 
pane l on ob j e c t i ve s .  They pa inted an impre s s i ve p i c ture 
s howing that we must fir s t  clarify in our own minds 
what we are trying t o  accomplish before we �t tempt to 
get it done. 
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The commit tee continued to work, and the follow­
ing purposes were adopted by the Sevier C ounty Education 
A s socia tion September 2 1 ,  1951 : 
1 .  To improve teaching method s and instructional 
materials. 
2 .  To s trive for bet ter cooperation among parent s ,  
teachers ,  pupils ,  s chool s ,  and community. 
3 .  To ele va te the te ach ing profe s sion. 
4· To promote profe s sional growth. 
5 . To promote as a group bet ter legis lation on 
the local, s tate, and national level for the improvement 
of s chools. 
6. To plan a program of work that will improve 
the s chool s of Se vier County. 
1 . To become acquainted with the s tate rules 
and regulation s and mi nimum requireme nt s and s trive to 
reach them in e very s chool. 
8 .  To deve lop and maintain a program of adequa te 
health for the growth of Sevier County . 
9 .  To become familiar with and put into pract ice 
the C ode of Ethics of the teaching profe s sion. 
10 . To promote in our s chools a program of 
training for vocational competency. 
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ll. To study the schoo l s  and their ne eds and 
formulate our goal s as an as s ociation in view of thes e  
needs. 
Other res ults which came out of this study were 
notice able in the teachers ' registers . Obj ectives for 
the individual s chool s showed that more thought had 
been given to them than previously. 
( 2 ) Improving Parent Teacher Relationship . 
Since the home and school have joint r e s ponsi­
bility for a child ' s  development , the group thought in 
terms of parents and teachers planning together . No bet ­
ter way to achieve this goal could be thought of than 
through parent-teacher conferences .  Suitable acti vities 
and experience s to help the child develop into a we ll­
balanced personality structure could be cooperative ly 
worked out. The conference gives the parent a personal 
interpretation of the child ' s  growth, and the teacher 
more adequate knowledge o f  the child ' s  home envi ronme nt . 
The parent is guided to a better understanding of the 
chil d ' s pro gres s and an under s tanding of the methods 
used by the teacher. 
In this s tudy such are a s  were covered as : ap­
proach to child, objectives ,  s uggested time tor 
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conference s ,  ways of improving re lationshi p ,  difficul-
ties in  way of  suc ce s sful parent -teacher conference , 
teacher preparation for conference , conference tech-
nique s , behavior , things to try to do , cons ideration 
of aims , how to write conference report s ,  value of 
home vi si t s , and e valuation of parent-teache r  confer-
ence s .  
The findings summari zed  in the report have been 
available to Sevier County teachers . However ,  no 
thorough plans were carried through and prac t iced this 
school year , 1951-52 . Anything gained  through the �tudy 
has been incidental , so  far as schools and Parent -Teach-
er Associations are concerned.  
( 3 ) Individual Difference s .  
Thi s  committee sel e c ted the problem of  individual 
di fferences  because the persons in the group had found 
it extreme ly diffi cult to provide a varie ty of activi -
I 
ties in the one -room school s  where they taught . 
They use d  various library materials , talke d  wi th 
re source persons , �nd saw several fi lms on the subject . 
From the se sources a report was compiled in which many 
di fferenc e s  in children .were pointed out . Plans were 
set  up for dealing wi th the se difference s and a list  of 
que stions was compiled whi ch should be useful to teachers 
in chec king themse lve s  re garding the ir understanding of 
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chi ldren.  
Members of this commi t t e e  share d their findi ngs 
with other groups of teacher s  a t  in- s e rvice me e t ings 
during the year . 
( 4) Teach ing in Large Blo cks o f  T ime . 
The se te ache rs also taught in rural s i tua t ions 
and there fore fe lt an intense need for corre lating the ir 
work into large blocks of t ime . They fe l t  that a teach­
er would have more time to de vo te to e ach ind i vi dual by 
us ing th i s  me tho d but the ir lack of training and expe ri ­
ence s made i t  diffi cult to incorpora te the s e  ne we r me th­
ods into the ir own classroom s i tuat ions . 
An out l i ne wa s made of the various pha s e s  they 
woul d ne e d  to cons i der in the s t udy . Fol lowing the mak­
ing of thi s outline they read e xtens ive ly ,  saw fi lms on 
the sub j e c t ,  and consul te d per sons who had made a thor­
ough s t udy of the problem. Re s ource pers ons from the 
Uni vers i ty of Tenne s se e  and the Tenne s s e e  State Depar t ­
ment o f  Educa ti on we re e s pe c i al ly he lpful . The work 
done on the S tate Pro gram for Curr iculum Improvement 
prove d valuab le in the s t udy . 
The group comp i le d  a wri t ten re port on the ir find­
ings and a c opy has been made ava ilable to our te achers 
at the C irculating Library . Members of thi s commi ttee 
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part i c ipa t e d  in a pane l di s cus s ion at the pre - s chool 
conferenc e  and • dur ing the year demons t ra t i o ns i n  teach­
ing in large b l o cks o f  t ime we re gi ve n  at i n - s e rv i ce 
e duc a t ion mee t ings . 
( 5 ) Drop-out s .  
Thi s gro up c o ns i de r e d  non- a t tendance and drop­
out s one of our ma j o r  prob lems , an d they s e t  out to de -
te rmi ne who l e a ve s  s choo l ,  the re as ons for dropp ing out , 
and t o  f i nd po s s ible way s o f  s t rengthe ning tne ho l d i ng 
powe r o f  the s chool . They ma i nta ine d  that the re shoul d 
be a ph i l o s ophy of e duc a t i o n  c ons i s tent w i th the ne e d  
for r e t a i ni ng the gre a t  ma j o r i ty of o u r  youth in s cho ol . 
Fi rs t ,  they fotmd re a s ons why pup i l s  s tay i n  
schoo l ,  an d ho w t o  re c o gni z e  s ympt ons of drop -out s ,  and 
reas ons why they drop out . In c he cking re c ords o f  Se vi er 
C ounty i t  wa s found tha t i n  re c e nt years o nly o ne out of 
four o f  our pup i l s  who entered the f i rs t grade fini shed 
the e i ghth . About one out o f  nine who e nt e re d the f i r s t  
grade gradua t e d  from hi gh s chool . 
A memb e r  of thi s  c ommi t t e e  le d a d i s c us s i on on 
drop-out s at the pre - s cho o l  c o nfe renc e . A l l  the h i gh • 
school t e a che rs in the c o unty a t t e nde d the me e t ing. The 
data furni she d by the c ommi t t e e  wa s use d at o the r me e t ­
i ngs duri ng the year but no no t i c eable e ffe c t  wa s shown 
' 
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in incre a s e d  a t t endanc e nor wa s the re any ind i cat ion 
tha t  drop-out s were fewer than in pre vi ous years . Per­
haps the high s chool t e a che rs wi l l  gi ve more a t t e nt i on 
t o  thi s prob lem ne xt year . 
Le adership C o nferenc e  Mo ve s to S e v i e r  C o unty 
Rea l i z i ng the impo rtance of i nc luding as many 
pe r s ons a s  po s s ible in the planning of fut ure a c t i vi t i e s ,  
the group de c ide d  t o  bring the c onferenc e  t o  S e vier C oun­
ty . The s te e r ing c om� t t e e , t e a c he r s  e ngage d i n  a - work­
shop at C a rson-Newman C o l le ge ,  members of the Board o f  
E duc at�on , the e duc a t iona l c omMi t t e e  o f  the c o unty court , 
lay pe rsons, and o the r key pe rsonne l were invi ted t o  a t ­
tend the m� e t ings . 
The gr oup wa s brought up to dat e  about the things 
. 
whi ch had been taking place on the Uni ver s i ty c ampus and 
t e a che r s  a t te nding C ar s o n-Ne wman ga ve an a c c ount of the i r  
e xpe rience s there . Fol lowing the s e  introduc t ions plans 
for a pre - s choo l  confere nce , e di t i ng a yearbook , in- s e r ­
vice e duc a t i o n  f o r  1951-52 , and t h e  c urr iculum s t udy we re 
di s c us s e d .  C ommi t t e e s we re appo int e d  and more de fini te 
plans came into be ing .  
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S upe r i nte ndent s '  C o nfe rence a t  Ga t l i nburg 
The supe rintendent s '  c o nfere nc e  in De c e mber prob ­
ably d i d  more to promo t e  the s tudy o f  the C urr i c ulum than 
any o ther one thing. O ur own s upe r i ntendent had found 
time t o  part i c ipate some in t he Leade rship C o nfe rence but 
many of the s upe rint e nde nt s ha d ne i the r  par t i c ipated i n  
the c onfe rence nor b e e n  brought up t o  d a t e  on the s t udy � 
R e po r t s  from s upervis ors and te ache r s  from o ther count i e s  
ind i c a t e d  tha t the superintendent s c ame b a c k  from Ga t l in­
burg ve ry anxious to do s ome thi ng ab out the c urri culum 
s tudy . O ur own s upe r i nte nde nt wa s no except ion . 
S teering C ommi t tee Mee t s  
The s t e e ri ng commi t t e e  me t wi th the s t aff and o f­
f i c e r s  o f  the Se vi e r  C ount y  Te ache r s ' A s s o c i at i on to de ­
c i de how we c oul d be s t  a t ta c k  the prob l em o f  c urr i c ulum 
re vi s i on .  Group s had b e e n  working o n  var i ous pha s e s  o f  
the c ur r i culum a l l  ye ar but the c ommi t tee f e l t  tha t the 
S ta t e  De par tment wante d a more c oncre te report de r i ve d  
from a s pe c i fi c  s tudy o f  the R e vi s e d  Tentat i ve S ta teme nt 
of S t a t e  Pro gram for C urri culum Imp ro vement . Thi s  me e t ­
ing wa s uni que i n  that our fina l  de c i s ion wa s di ffe r e nt 
from i de a s  he l d  by anyone a t  the be ginning o f  the s e s s io n .  
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S ome pre fe rred to ha ve all the teache r s  i n  the county 
me e t  t o ge ther . O the r s  fe l t  tha t the work could be done 
be t te r  in the e le ve n  i n- s er v i c e  groups . The group c om­
promi s e d  by de c i ding to mee t  i n  thr e e  c e ntral l o c a t i ons 
- -S e vie rvi lle , Ga t l i nburg, and Chi lhowe e A c a demy . The 
super inte nden t  would me e t  w i th one group and the two 
s upervi sors would a t t e nd the o the r two . S ome members 
o f  the c omm i t t e e  wante d  t o  u s e s chool t ime ; o the rs d i d  
not . A ga i n  a compromi s e  wa s s ugge s t e d ,  and the f i r s t  
me e t i ngs wa re he l d  o n  a Fr i day a f t e rnoon and the o the r s  
were c onduc te d after s choo l  hours . 
Curr i culum S t udy Gro up s 
The s t e ering commi t te e  a s s ume d part o f  the re spon­
s ib i l i ty for s e e ing tha t the me e t ings were we l l  organ i z e d  
and e a ch teache r wa s furn i she d  a copy o f  the c urric ulum 
bul l e t i n  s e ve ra l  days be fore the t e a che rs me t in gro up s . 
Each t e a che r had b e e n  aske d  to de c i de in wh i c h  o f  the 
sub j e c t are a group s  she would pre fer to work . R e s o urce 
pers onne l had been conta c t e d  and cha irmen o f  the vari ous 
area groups were prepare d to l e a d  in d i s c us s ions . Inter­
e s t ing group d i s cus s ions de ve lope d and a ne e d  for fut ure 
me e t i ngs was mani fe s t e d .  After e ach of the twenty-one 
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c ommi t te e s  c omple t e d  the ir s t udy the s e c re t arie s for the 
gro up s  turne d in re por t s  to the s te e r i ng c ommi t t e e  which 
wa s t o  s e rve in the c apac i ty o f  an e d it ing commi t t ee . 
The s t eer i ng c ommi t t e e  found i t  ne c e s s ary t o  me e t  
s e ve ral time s t o  c ompi le a report t o  send t o  the State ' 
De partment . After each report had been s t ud ie d and dup - · 
lications eliminated, sugge s t i ons for revis ion were s e nt 
to the Te nne s s e e  S ta te Department o f  Educ a t i o n .  ( See 
App e nd i x . ) 
. .,; .. . ...... 
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C HAPTER VI 
IN-SERVICE EDUCAT ION 1951 -1952 
Dur ing the s ummer of 1951 the S e vi e r  C o unty Board 
of Educat ion s e l e c te d  an a s s o c iate supervisor . Mi s s  
Buna Sme lc e r  wa s aske d  t o  take the pos i t i o n  upon the 
re comme nda t i o n  of the Supe r inte ndent and the s upervi sor 
already employe d .  I t  wa s fe lt that her training and 
background or expe r i e nc e  would fUr the r supe r vi s ion in 
the c ounty , and that he r ta le nt s coul d be uti l i z e d  to 
a gre a t e r  advantage i n  thi s  po s i t i on than in the c las s -
room .  
The s upe rvi s ory wo rk wa s no t di vide d a c c ording 
t o  grade l i ne s  or ge o graphy . A l l  plans we re made j o i nt ­
ly and carrie d  out coopera t i ve ly . Mi s s · sme l c e r , howe ver , 
conc e nt ra t e d  he r e ffort s a l i t t le more on the e lementary 
leve l whi le the wr1 t e r  a s sUMe d  more re s pons i b i l i ty for 
the h i gh  s chool s .  The re s pons ib i li �y for t he in- servi c e  
training pro gram wa s a s s ume d  by both super vi s ors from 
grade s 1 through 12·. Whe n i t  was ' po s s ib l e  we b oth a t ­
t e nde d a l l  the mee.t !ngs . When t wo groups me t at the 
\ 
same t ime o ne supe rvi sor a t tende d ea ch . When more me e t -
lngs were s che dule d  than we could a t t end the Supe rint e nd ­
e nt fre quent ly me t with one o f  the groups . 
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In-�·ervi ce Educat ion of Supervisors · 
Believing that in-service educ at ion i s  as  import ­
ant for supervi sors as  for teachers , we took advanta� 
of all opportunities to promote our own profe s s ional 
growth. 
In ano ther chapter the writer has stre ssed the 
fac t  that he receive d  much help by attending summer 
schoo l  at the Univers ity during the summe r  of 1951 • .  
The assoc iate supervisor atte nded the Leadership Confer­
ence at the University in the s�r of 1951 . She took 
courses in supervis i on and administration during the las t  
term.  Knowing she would have common problems wi th o thers 
doing the same type of ·._work , she audited the seminar for 
supervisors . 
We found the area mee tings very helpful in that 
we discus s e d  topics that we were to pre sent to our teach­
ers in Sevier County. The East Tenne s see Education A s ­
sociation an d  the Tenne ssee Education As soc iation kept 
us informed on projects  that were be ing promoted on re ­
gional  and s tate -wide base s .  The Superintendent s '  C on­
ference at Gatlinburg gave us a better unders tanding of 
the dut i e s  of our Superintendent . The reading clinics  
at C arson-Newman and East  Tenne s see State College were 
' 
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beneficial to us as well as  to our teachers . 
Periodicals whi ch we found valuable included : 
"The Tenne s see Teacher" 
"National Educat ion Assoc iation Journal" 
"Eas t Tennes see E ducat ion" 
"The S chool Executive "  
Books we found espe c ially useful are listed i n  
the Bibliography. 
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Last , but not least ,  attending educat ional me et­
ings throughout our own county not only he lped us  in  
understanding and he lping solve the problems of  our 
teachers , but promoted our own profes s ional growth. 
In-Service Education or Teache rs 
The pre -school conference was the re sult of the 
planning of the steering committee , participants of the 
workshops at the University of Te_nne s.see and Cars on-New­
man College ,  the Board of Education, members of the Se ­
vi er County Court , lay people , and members or the admin­
is trative and supervi sory starr .  Fol lowing i s  the pro­
gram of the pre -school conference : 
Se vier County Pre -School Teachers ' Conference 
Sevier County High School 
/ 
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Monday Augus t 20 , 1951 1 : 00 - 3 : 00 P . M. 
Elementary Teachers ( Grade s 1-4) Auditorium 1 : 00-2 : 00 p . m. 
Obje c t i ve s  - Ruth Ownby, Roy Wallace , and Dr .  Edward 
Christenbury . 
Elementary Teachers ( Grade s 5-8 ) Study Hall l : 0�-2 : 00 p . m. 
and 
and 
Panel Di scus sion - "Teaching in Large Blocks of Time . "  
the 
the 
Mrs .  Mary Elizabe th Smith, Mrs . Ruby Ogle , Mrs . 
Mel Foxx , Mrs . Mayme McGaha , Mrs . Faye Proffitt , 
Mrs .  ·Kate Maple s ,  Mrs . Anice Thomas , and Mis s  
Evolena Ownby . 
A t  two o ' clock these two programs will be repeated 
teachers or grade s 1-4 will  go to the S tudy Hall 
teachers or grade s 5-8 will go to the Auditorium. 
High School Teachers - English Room - 1 : 00-3 : 00 p . m. 
Dro;e-Outs - Dis cuss ion wi ll be led b7 Carl Lewallen as-
• 
s t ated b�embera or the committee who worked with 
him on a s tudy made at the Leadership C onference 
I 
this  SW1lMer. 
Orientation of  Fre shmen - Tom Savage , Robert Howard ,  Wal­
ter Ogle , and Mrs .  Ann Pearsall . 
All lunchroom personnel - Pre s iding Mrs . John Yett  -
Langu&� Room - 1 : 00 p . m. 
Tea for New Teachers - Home Economics  Department - 3 : 00 p . m. 
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Tue s day Augus t 21, 1951 
Elementary Tea che rs - S tudy Hall - 1 : 00-2 : 00 p . m. 
Use of Materials - Pauline Brumit , Regional Super-
vi s or .  
In-Service Groups - Gat l inburg Element ary , 
Harri sburg, Seviervi lle Elementary , Ch il-
howee . 
In-Se rvi ce Group s - Pittman , Kodak , Wearwood ,  
P i geon Forge , Whi te s , and Park Road wi ll 
meet in the audi torium. Pre s i ding - w .  0 .  
Bryant 1 : 00-2 :00 p . m . 
A t  2 :00 o ' c lo ck the se pro grams wi l l  be repeated 
and the te achers me e t ing in the s tudJ ha l l  wi ll change 
rooms with tho se mee t ing in the aud i torium. 
High School Teachers - Engl ish Room - 1 : 00-3:00 p . m. 
1 . Ye ar Book - Supe rintendent M.  M. Se aton 
2. Guidance - D. F. A dki s s on, Re giona l  Supe rvisor 
A l l  Teache rs - Wate rme l on Slic ing - High Schoo l Lawn -
3 : 00 P .  M .  
Mus i c  Workshop for Elementary Teachers 
In our at temp t to carry out our ob j e c t i ve "To 
He lp to pro vide better ins truc t ion in mus i c "  a one �ay 
music  workshop was planned . Mr .  Alfred Humphreys of 
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the Tennessee  State Department of  Educat ion was secured 
to dire ct the day ' s activi t i e s . Mr . Humphreys emphasiz­
ed  that teachers wi th limi ted training could promote a 
well-rounded music  program in their c las srooms . He il­
lus trated by using recordings and inexpensi ve home made 
music  instruments . He illus trated ·sugge s te d  techniques 
in teaching by giving instruction to those pre sent in 
s inging rounds and in playing s imple instruments .  
The high school teachers did not atten9 the work­
shop . They me t at the same time in departmental groups 
to dis cus s curri culum improvements in the var ious sub ­
ject  areas . 
Music  Fe stival 
Imme diate ly following the musi c  workshop a com­
mittee was appointed to work toward a mus ic  fe st ival to 
be held in the spring . Edgar Allen Poe , Jr . , the Se ­
vier High School mus ic instructor , he lped  to pre pare 
the rural schools for this  event by working wi th the 
pupils and teachers during the school year . Not as 
many schools parti cipated as was expe c te d ,  but perhaps 
the number will grow from year to year . The program 
for the fe s tival was as follows : 
Mus ic  Fe s tival 
Sevier County High School Gymna s ium 
April 12 , 1952 
9 : 00 A .  M. 
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Time School Instruct or 
I 9 : 00 Park Road Mi s s  Hudson 
Mrs . Fox 
I I  9 : 15 Sevierville Elementary Mrs . Enloe 
I I I  9 : 30 Middle Creek Mrs . Rainwater 
Mrs .  Loveday 
I V  9 :45 Payne ' s  Temple Jame s Chandler 
v 10 : 00 Pleasant View Mrs . McMahan 
VI 10 : 15 Pi tt man Center ( Band ) Mrs . Yocum 
VI I 10 : 30 Kodak Arnold Underwood 
VI I I  10 : 45 Pi ttman Center ( Chorus ) I�i s s  Wakeman 
IX 11 : 00 Pi Phi ( Gatlinburg Mrs .  Arms trong 
Chorus ) 
X 1 1 : 15 Underwood Fisher 
X I  11 : 30 Pi Phi ( Band ) Poe 
XII 11 : 45 C ombined Groups Wi ll S ing America  
Textbook Study and Adopt ion 
Members of the steering committee for the curr i ­
culum s tudy made plans for the textbook s tudy and served 
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as chairme n of the var ious committe e s  • .  It wa s de c i de d 
not to have repre sentat i ve s  from the book compani e s  mee t  
with the commi tte·e s . 
Sample copi e s  of the new books we re she lved in the 
centrally located C ircula ting Library . Tho se par t i c ipat­
ing in the s tudy we re fre e  to take books out for examina­
t i on . The commi tte e s  he lc!. the ir mee t ings in the library 
where all books were available for compar i s on. There 
were fi fty people ' se rving on the var ious c ommi tte e s . An 
effort was made to co rre late the textbook adopt ion with 
the curricul� s tudy . A l so , care wa s taken to as sure 
cont i nuity in grade s 1 through 12 . The de c i s ion of each 
small commi ttee was sub j e c t  to appro val by the e ntire 
group and the steering c ommitte e .  · 
Ge ne ral Me e t ings 
Membe rship i n  thi s group i nc ludes a l l  teachers of 
Se vier C ounty, the Superintendent , attendanc e teache r , 
and supervi s ing teachers .  
At the l a s t  me e t ing of each year officers for the 
A s s o c i ation are ins talle d  and the pre s ident s e le c t s  hi s 
commi tte e s . 
The fir s t  general me et ing for 19 51-52 took the 
form of a pre - s choo l c onference . The program has b e e n  
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given e arlier in the chapte r .  The next mee ting i n  Sep­
tember cons i s te d  of plans and bus ine s s  which c oncerned 
all teachers . 
The pre s i dent of the As sociation spoke briefly 
on local , s tate , and nat ional · assoc i a tions . He explain-
ed that the power of the Tennessee  Educational Associa­
tion and the National Ed�cation Association depended on 
the strength of the local groups and encourage d  the co-
operation o f  each teacher.  
The chairman of  the coMMittee  on  ob j e c t ive s read 
the obj e c t i ve s  for the As soc iat ion. They were approved ,  
sub je c t  to s tudy and change . 
The following :commit tees were appointed by the 
pre s ident : Le gi s lat ive , �ecutive , Public ity, Soc ial , 
' . 
and E thics . 
De legate s and alternate s to the General A s sembly 
to be held in Nashville in January were chosen.  
The Se vier County High School Chorus presented 
a pro gram of Christmas mus i c  for de votions at t�e Decem­
ber mee ting. The chairman of the l�gi s l�tfve 'coxmnittee 
read the four point le gislative , program �f - the Tenne s see 
,I . . 
Education Association and recommended i ts adoption. The 
Superintendent expl,ine d  the Revi sed Te�tati ve Statement 
of the State Program for Curriculum Improvement and 
. 
• f 
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emphasized that each teache r  study and b e c ome acquainte d 
with it. He appointe d  a c ommittee to work with teachers 
on the re vising of the curriculum b ulletin . The dele ­
gate s  to the General Assembly were instructed to vote 
according to the wishes of the As sociation . 
At the February meeting delegate s gave brie f re­
ports of -the G·eneral Asse mbly. O ff i c ers were electe d  
for the year 19.52-5]". Chairmen of each of the twelve 
in-s ervic e educat i on groups gave a brie f summary of their 
programs for t he year. The y dis cussed their goal s , val ­
ue s, and acc omplishments. Committe e s  for choosing and 
adopting textbooks were name d. 
The annual teachers' banquet was he ld in March at 
the Mo untain View Hote l in Gatlinburg . Spe cial gue s ts 
atte nding the banque t we re our State Senator , State Rep­
re sentative , members of 'the Board or Education , a former 
Supe rinte ndent , and the Exe cutive Se c retary of the Ten­
ne s s e e - Education As s oc iation , Mr .  Frank Bas s , who was 
the s peaker of the e vening . Mr .  Bas s explained the four 
point legislative program and sugge sted ways we c ould 
educate the public to favor the program. The banquet 
is the main s ocial e ve nt of the year and teachers look 
forward to s e eing each other here . 
Group Mee tings 
The area group mee tings seemed t� be the mos t  
effective type of in-service e ducation.  The s i ze of 
the groups encouraged individual participat ion both 
in planning and in adminis tering the pro grams . 
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The writer will not attempt to give an account 
of each mee ting he ld.  Instead , he will give an example 
of one mee t ing from each of the twe lve geo graphical 
groups . 
Group I 
The Harrisburg In-Service Training Group met at 
Birds S chool Oc tober 11 , 1951 . 
The mee t ing was called to order by the pre s i dent ,  
Mrs ,  Ruth Thurman. The group joine d  i n  singing, " God 
Ble s s  America , " and in praying the Lord ' s Prayer . 
The pre sident pre sent e d  Mrs .  Me l Fox who in turn 
pre sented the twenty-two pupils  ( grade s 1-8 ) who were 
to partic ipate in the program. Mrs .  Fox and her pupils 
gave a demonstration or teaching in large blocks or 
t ime . The informal and effe cti ve way they conducte d 
the ir Language-Arts program me t a nee d  that many of the 
teachers had been reeling. 
8 0  
In the di s c us s i on and e valuat ion pe r i o d  wh ich 
fo l lowe d it was pointed out tha t . some teache r s .  had re ­
c e i ve d  ideas from d i s plays which they c ould us e in the i r  
own c la s sroom s it ua t i o ns . The informal reading corner 
wi th its fireplace and rocking chairs drew many favor ­
ab le comme nt s  from the group . 
The me e t ing adj ourned unt i l  No vember 8 ,  1951 , 
when Mr .  Fre d  Price would lead a di s cus s ion ' on playground 
equipment . 
Group II 
The Sevier C o unty Hi gh S chool facul ty chos e  �uid­
ance a s  i t s  theme for the year . Oc tober 15 , 195 1 ,  they 
me t J o intly w i th the Pi Be ta Phi group . The top i c  for 
di s cus s i o n  was Gui danc e ,  led by Dr .  C o l eman, Dire c tor 
of the State Te s t ing Program. Ma ny of the t e a�hers took 
part in the di s cus s i on . They share d things they were 
doing to he lp the ir pup i l s . Dr . C o leman advi s e d  them 
wi th re s pe c t  to the te s t s which would be of mo s t  value 
in the d ifferent pha s e s  or gui danc e . The intere � t ing 
thing brought out at this me e t ing wa s tha t  the e lemen­
tary teachers re alized that they t oo had a �e s pons ibi lity 
in the gui danc e program. C o ffee and c ooki e s  were s erve d 
during the d i s cus s ion . 
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Group IV 
Following a series of meetings the fac ulty of 
the Sevierville Elementary School drafted a report 
card to be presented for adoption . It was the opinion 
of the group that the new card met our needs t,o a great ­
er extent be cause it provided for a description of the 
pupil ' s  work in addition to letter grades . The card 
provided for measurements in soc fal attitudes as well· 
as s ub j ect matter areas . The lett ers E, S, U, and I 
were used . Space was included for p arents ' c omments 
as well as space for c omments of the teacher . 
The group adj ourned until October 11 , 1951 , when 
Mr .  Thomas B .  Smith, Knoxville Supervisor, would give a 
demonstration in writing techniques . 
Group VI 
The Pigeon Forge Group met in their firs t meeting 
.' of the year on September 1) , 19 51 . There were 22 teach­
ers present for this meeting .  After devotions the pro­
gram chairman expressed regrets that Mrs. Fox , who had 
planned to give a demons tration in so cial studies block ,  
was ill. 
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The dis cuss that followed had a worthwhile in-
fluence on all the teachers pre sent . The y took turns 
explaining to e ach other jus t  how they taught in large 
blocks of t ime . Que s t i ons were asked and di scus sed 
concerning problems of individual difference s .  
The group chose topics  they would like to study 
in o ther mee tings : Indi vidual Difference s ,  Arts and 
C raft s , Mus i c ,  Demons tration--Teaching in Large Blocks 
of Time , and Evaluation. 
Refre shments were served in the form of a s chool 
lunch . The meeting adjourne d to mee t  September 27 for 
demons tration in Language -Art s Block. 
Group VII 
Smoky Mountain Academy , a private ins t i tut ion, 
was the hos t  s chool for t his  mee t ing. 
Dr . Edward s .  Chri stenbury, from the Uni versi ty 
of Te nne ssee , showed the film "Drop-Outs and S tay-Ins . " 
An intere s t ing and helpful di scus s ion followed.  
The supervi s or made announcements pertaining to 
free materials which could be used in Language -Arts . 
The group adjourned,  but the discus sion continued 
in the dining room o f  the girls ' dormitory where a de ­
lightful soc ial hour was enjoye d .  
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Group VI I I  
' The Wearwood group cho s e  a s  i t s  theme for the 
year " De ve loping Nat ural Re s ource s Through Art s and 
Craf t s  As  Related to Schoo l-Colllll'lun1 ty Relationships . " 
Dr .  Everette Lowery of the Uni vers ity of Tenne s see and 
Mr .  Alfred Humphreys of the S tate Department of Educa­
tion were secure d to mee t  wi th the group and lead a 
demons trat ion on the use ot na tural resource s .  Thi s 
me e t i ng wa s in No vemb e r .  Mr . Humphreys starte d the 
program by hav ing the group s i ng rounds and take part 
in s inging game s .  Dr .  Lowe ry d i d  a wonderful j ob ex­
pl aining how the many things of nature the teachers had 
brought could be used to teach chi ldre n.  The group was 
insp ired to try many of the sugge s t ions and to br ing re ­
sul t s  to a spring me e t ing . 
Group IX 
The Chi lhowe e Academy faculty me t i n  the home 
economi cs department October 18 , 1951 . Mrs . Pauline A .  
C l ark and Mr . w .  0 .  Bryant followe d up the d i s cus s ion 
or the pre vious me e t ing, "Te aching Read ing in A l l  De ­
partments of the High School , " whi ch had b� en led by 
Dr . Alberta Lowe . The d is cus s ion centered around the 
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recent reading clinic which ha� been he ld at Eas t  Ten-
ne ssee  State College . Ways o f  teaching reading in vari ­
ous subject  areas were discus sed .  
The teachers vo ted to  give reading te s t s  to  all 
pupils  for diagnostic  purpos e s  and, by te s t ing again near 
the end of the. s chool year , an attempt was made to mea s ­
ure the progre s s  o f  the pupi ls . 
The facul ty planne d a Thanksgiving dinner meeting 
at which time progre s s  reports would be made . 
Re fre shments and a soc ial hour were enjoyed be ­
fore adjournment . 
Group X 
Following the projec t on school beaut ifi cat ion, 
the Boyds Creek group made plans for a s tudy of paper 
mache and clay . Mi s s  Harrie tt  Gill , Uni versity o f  Ten­
ne s s e e , agreed  to he lp the t e ache rs in thi s work . On 
October 8 ,  195 1 ,  they met at Boyds C reek School for a 
le s s on in paper mache • Mi s s  Gi ll showed many ob jects  
that children had made . She then explained di fferent 
me thods or ways of doing paper mache • Teachers were 
given paper to use in working on an ob ject . All worked 
during the period . Each was asked to fini sh the pro­
Ject  s tarted at home and bring it to the next mee t ing. 
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Refreshments of cookies and punch were enjoye d .  The 
mee t;ng adjourne d to  mee t  in three weeks for a les son 
in clay model ing . 
Group XI 
Edgar Allen Poe , Jr . , di s cussed plana for the 
Spri�g Mus ic Fes tival and made sugge stions for the or­
ganizat ion of rhythm bands and other mus ic activitie s . 
He gave ins truction in playing the flute with each 
teacher part i cipating. The teachers fe lt a nee d  for 
addit ional ins truction before they could feel secure 
in directing the ir own music pro grams . Mr . Poe con­
sented  to direct  addit ional mee tings . 
Refre shments were serve d  and the discus sion con­
tinued during the soc ial hour . 
Group XI I 
The teachers at Kodak , Underwood ,  and Shady 12 
me t August 28 , 1951 , for the purpose of re organi zing 
and planning. 
Mrs . Fred ·Bryan accepted  the chairmanship after 
Mr .  Arnold Underwood refused to serve in that capac ity . 
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C ommuni ty Re lat ionships was s e lec t e d  as the topic 
tor the year . Home vis i tations , open hous e , community 
re creation, organi zat i on of Parent -Teacher A s s o c i a t i ons , 
and the e l e c tion or room mo thers we re s ugge s ted as ways 
to impro ve re lationships . 
A t  the next me e t ing the group planned to re port 
on pro gre ss made in carrying out the se plans . 
CHAPTER VI I 
EVALUATION 
Evalua t i on should be made in terms of e duca ­
t ional ob j e c t ives . In the mo dern s chool the se 
ob j e c t i ve s  inc lude no t only a ma s tery of s ub ­
j e c t  ma t t er but growth i n  phys i cal and mental 
he a lt h ,  ab i li ty to ge t along we l l  wi th othe r s , 
us e of crit i cal thinking t o  s o l ve problema , e f­
f i c i e ncy in us ing skills , c ompe tency i n  the 
c re a t i ve art s , and wide intere s t  in many f ie l ds 
o f  human endeavor . l 
Evalua t i on mus t be a cont inuous pro c e s s  and che cks 
should be made fre quent ly . The supe rvi sor i s  at some d i s ­
advant age i n  e valua t i ng hi s pro gram o f  wo rk becaus e hi s 
criteria are s ca t t e red i n  68 different schoo l s . It i s  
diffi c ult t o  che ck wi th pup i l s  and t e a che rs a s  often as 
would be de s irable . A l s o , s ome me tho ds of e valuation 
can b e c oms burdens ome to the t e a che r .  
In thi s s tudy the wri t e r  wi l l  no t make a n  at tempt 
to di s t i nguish b e twe en the i n- s ervic� e duc a t io n  pro gram 
and the program of supervi s ion. In-service educ ation 
ha s b e e n de fine d as the improvement of te achers on the 
j ob .  I t  s e ems that the s ame de fini t ion c oul d apply to 
the dut i e s of the supe rvi sor .  
York : 
l 
Kate v .  Wo fford , Teachine in Small Schools ( New 
The Macmi l lan C ompany , 19 7) , p .  285. 
/ 
,/ 
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The wri ter was absent from Se vier C ounty two 
months during the 1951-1952 s chool year and thi s make s 
it  more di fficult to e vaiuate the in-service education 
program. However,  with the data avai lable and with the 
he lp of the as sociate supervi sor , he will attempt to 
show what has been done in li ght of the ob jec t i ve s  made 
at the beginning or the year . ( See Immediate Plans , 
page 34• ) 
The supervisors began e arly in the summe r work­
ing wi th teachers in training at the Univers i ty of Ten­
ne ssee and C arson-Newman College � the Board of Educa­
tion,  the C ounty Court , the Planning Committee ,  other 
teachers , and lay people in planning a program to im­
prove education in Se vier County . Out of thi s planning 
de ve lope d the first pre -school conference and the first 
yearbook of the Se vier County Teachers ' As sociation.  A 
be tter  organi zed and better planned in-service educa ­
tion program was also a n  outcome of thi s intens ive plan­
ning. This was the first time members of the County 
C ourt , Board of Education, and lay people had partic i ­
pated in setting up the i ns tructional program in the 
county. 
Change s in the philosophy of teachers were clearly 
shown in the ob jectives  they submitted to the central 
office. The teachers are thinking more in terms of 
total child development and they are planning their 
work to meet o ther needs in addition to the mastery 
of skills. 
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Teachers demonstrated greater skill in teaching 
in large blocks of time probably as a result of t he 
help they received at the pre-school conference, group 
meetings , demonstrations, and individual attention 
from the supervisors. Many teachers stil l feel in­
secure and resort to the old method of teaching. They. 
are encouraged t o use blocks of . tim� only t� the extent - . 
that they feel the method �is eff�ctive for them . In . \ ' 
th� meantime w� ar� corttin�ously trying tQ provide op-
portunities for them _ to grpw �n th�s sk�ll. 
D�ring tpe ye�r 1950 - 1951 very few progra� were 
planned without the supervisor being involved directly 
in the planning . or in securing materials or reso urce 
personnel .  The past year the supervisors still worked 
in the same capacity, but they were not called upon as 
often to work with the details . The teachers are tak-
' 
ing more initiative ; they are more able to define their 
I 
problems ; and they are growing in their ability to work 
toward the solutions of their prob lems. On the whole, 
the in-service education meetings were carefully planned 
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and we l l  a t t e nde d .  Mo s t  o f  the Sevi e r  County t e a che rs 
are anxi ous t o  impro ve profe s s iona l ly but the re are 
s ti l l  a fe w who are s e lf- s a t i s fi e d and seem to fe e l  
that the program i s  impo s e d  from the S tate Depar tment 
or from the local s taff . The i r  a t t i tude has a harmful 
e ffe ct on the morale o f  o the r te ache r s . Some of the s e  
people have impro ve d the teaching profe s s ion b y  leav­
ing i t .  Perhap s o ther s  wi l l  b e c ome more int e re s t e d  i n  
the i r  work o r  find employment which wi l l  b e  l e s s  harm­
ful to boys and girls . I t  i s  the n that the boys and 
girls i n  Sevier C ounty wi l l  rece i ve ·the e duc a t iona l  
opportuni t ie s  whi ch are the i r  b i rth - r i ght . 
The trai ning at the Uni vers i ty of Tenne s s e e  con­
tributed more t oward our own p ro fe s s i ona l growth than 
any othe r e xpe r ienc e s  during the year . Our c ontac t s  
wi th supervis ors from o the r s chool s y s t ems ga ve u s  
ide a s  we c o uld u s e  in Se vi e r  C ounty . The knowl edge 
that o the r s upe rvi so rs encountered s imi l ar prob lems 
to our own ga ve us e nc o uragement and perha p s  c omrort . 
The hi gh type o f  ins truc t i on i l lus tra t e d  demo c ra t i c  
prac t i c e s  and i ncre a s e d  our capab i l i t i e s  in carry i ng 
out the democra t i c  p ro c e s s  in our own work . We re ce i v­
e d  unders tanding, sourc e s  o f  informa t i o n ,  and an a c ­
qua i ntance wi th re s o urce pers onne l whi ch · ha ve b e e n  
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ext reme ly valuab l e . A t t e ndance at s t a t e , are a ,  and 
lo cal me e t i ngs has enab l e d  us to be wor th more to the 
s chool sys t em. Howe ve r ,  many of the me e t ings whi ch 
have cont r ibut e d  mo s t  to our own profe s s i onal growth 
were p lanne d and con duc te d in our own c ount y .  W e  have 
take n  advantage of the opportun i t i e s  · to le arn from 
our own tea che r s  by obse rving superior prac t i c e s  and 
unus ual ski l ls in act ion in the c la s srooms . Our pro ­
fe s s ional reading furni shed r e s t  and re l axa t i o n  as 
-
we ll as i nfo rma t ion and insp iration. 
I t  has b e e n  diffi cult to de t e rmine whe ther r e -
lat i onships have improve d  t o  a grea t  extent . I t  s e ems 
re a s onable to as s ume tha t te acher - te a che r r e l a t ionship& 
would be be t ter as a re sul t  of the democrat i c  pro ce s -
s e s  us e d  i n  the group me e t i ngs . Tea che r-pup-i l re la ­
t ionsh ips should ha ve impr ove d a s  the te ache r s  acqui red 
a b e t t e r  unde r s tanding o f  the nee ds of chi ldre n .  The 
three new Pare nt -Teacher A s s o c ia t i on organi zat ions and 
the pub l i c i ty gi ven the s choo ls through the pre s s  pro ­
mo t e d  a be t te r  relationship be twe e n  t he par e nt s  and 
te ache rs ,  and also improved the r e l at ionship be tween 
c ommuni t i e s  and the s choo l ft . The employme nt o f  an 
a s s o c i ate s upervi sor e nab led us to s e cure mo re c omple t e  
coope rat ion from the e nt ire teaching s tarr . 
One in-servi ce e ducat ion group inc lud ing five 
s chool s  gave spec ial attention to the beaut i ficat ion 
of the ir s chools and grounds . Improve d l i ghting fix­
ture s have been ins talled in a few school s  and s ome 
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of the remote s chools have been wired for ele c tric ity . 
Instruc tors ' de sks have b een moved away from windows 
and when shade s c ould not be made ava i lable windows 
have· been covered wi th soap solut ions to l e s sen the 
danger of eye -s train. Even though $100 , 000 a year of 
the capi tal outlay fund has been set as ide for a build­
ing pro gram, the Superi ntendent has manage d to furni sh 
new bui ld ings with modern furni ture . The maintenance 
crew and te achers have wo rked tireles sly to bri ghten 
the interiors of many clas srooms with new paint . 
Lis t s  of avai lable ins tructi onal materials were 
pub lishe d in the first yearbook of the Se vier County 
Teachers ' A s soc iation. Thi s  enable d  the teachers to 
know what materials were available , thereby making bet­
ter planning poss ible . Re cords at  the materials center 
showed that the teachers che cke d out more l ibrary books , 
re cordings , and film s trips than in any previous year . 
The materials c lerk arranged attractive di splays in the 
C irculat ing Library . Teachers were encouraged to de ­
po s i t  sugge s t ions in a box whi ch was provide d  for thi s 
purpose . 
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Sevi er C ounty High S chool and P i  Be ta Ph i be gan 
plans' the preceding ye ar for organi zed gui dance pro­
grams . The princ ipals cont inue d the planning during 
the s ummer at the Princ ipals ' Conference at Elkmont • 
. Even though the teachers had had limi ted traini ng in 
guidance the results were enc ouraging. The pupils were 
made to fe el that there w�s a. spectric fac�lty member 
t? whom they copld turn (or help . W�th more experi�nce 
a�d with the capab�e �eadership �f th� principals the 
teacners �i ll �e a�le to improve t�i s pro gram tro� 
year to year . ' . Nqne of us can visuali ze tbe po s s 1bili -
• 
' . 
tie s tqa t th&s e gui dance programs have �n influenc ing . , � 
the , li ve s  of boys an� girls . 
It  i s  not po s s ible to ant ic ipate in advance the 
problems and activities  which w1 11 demand atten�ion . 
We attemp�e d  tp ma�e our schedule s fle �ible , allowing 
for une xpe c ted pro bl ems and ne eds wh ich the principals ,  
teachers , and patroos brought t9 u� . We tri� d to avoid 
� 
becoming involved �n orga�i zed solici tations which would 
pre !ent us fro� devo ting oyr t ime tG the ins truc t ional 
program. 
Even though an in-service educat ion pro gram has 
b een i n  effe c t  we have worked to make i t  mo re adequate ­
ly meet the nee ds of the teachers and pupils in the 
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county.  This  pas t year a great deal o f  emphas i s  has 
been placed on the type ot me e t i ngs that would improve 
the skills of the teachers in guiding the creati ve act i ­
vi ties  o f  the pupils . Arts  and Craft s fairs , consul t ­
ant service s  trom the Univers ity of Tenne s see and Car­
son-Newman Colle ge ,  and opportunities  to vis it clas s ­
rooms in o ther school systems have c ontributed to a 
better ·arts and craft s program in the Sevier County 
Schools .  
Few of our teachers have had training in mus i c  
and it  has been only natural that they have devoted very 
little time to the teaching of music . With the a s s i s t ­
ance of the special music  teachers a s tart has been made 
toward improving the musi c  pro gram in the ent ire county . 
The band dire ctor from Sevier C ounty High School worked 
wi th faculty groups throughout the s chool s�s tem to en­
ri ch the mus i c  program. The one -day mus i c  workshop , 
dire cted by Mr . Alfred Humphreys from the Tenne s see 
State Department of Education, and the mus ic fes t ival 
created an intere s t  in mus ic that will be not iceable in 
the years to c ome . 
Next S teps 
The ins truc t ional program in the c ounty i s  improv­
ing. The teachers have been extremely cooperat ive in 
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part ic ipat ing in group me e t ings . They wi ll continue t o  
c o opera te a s  long a s  they fe e l  tha t the ir t ime is we l l . 
spent . The re fore , care mus t  be take n t o  a s s ure tha t the 
pro grams are we l l  p l anne d and tha t they mee t spe c if i c  
ne e ds . I t  s eems l i ke ly that te achers wi l l  soon be pa id 
tor ten months work and thi s wi ll make it pos s ib le to 
pay the t eache rs fo r the t ime they s pend on in- s e rvice 
educat ion. 
The State De partment is as king e ach s chool sys ­
tem to part i c ipate in wr i t ing a course or s tudy during 
the c o�ng ye ar . Thi s  p ro sram w i l l  be continuous . I 
have no t de t e c ted that the te achers th emse lve s fee l  a 
ne e d  tor a course of study . Tho se who lead thi s s tudy 
wi ll ne e d  to work s lowly and caut ious ly , he lp i ng the 
te achers to re c o gni ze a ne ed fo r a course of s tudy • 
. Unle s s  the y  can s e e  tha t i t  wi ll make the ir work eas ier 
and impro ve the ins truc t ional pro gram , they wi l l  part i ­
cipate re luc tantly and fe e l  tha t the pro gram ha s been 
impo s e d  upon them. 
• 
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CURRICULUM STUDY 
Sevier County 
The Se vier County teachers ha ve met in group work a num­
ber of t ime s on Curriculum Study . The s t udy committ ee 
wi she s to pre sent the following re comme ndat ions on Cur-
riculum S tudy and they are as fo llows : 
Art and Mus i c 
Art 
1 - A dd the word appre c i ative b e twe en inte l l i gent 
and c i t i zenship . 
2 - Add symme try at the las t .  
Add a number 8 t o  read :  
8 - Art shoul d a i d  i n  vocational training. 
Mus ic was accepted a s  it i s  in the C urri culum S tudy. 
He alth Educat i on 
We appro ve the program a s  gi ven. We sugge s t  that the ' 
county sys temi ze the he alth pro gram whe n the course of 
s tudy i s  s e t  up for the c ounty . 
Language Art s  
Change the s e c ond introductory sentence t o  rea d :  " The 
language art s  pro gram for grade s 1 through 12 should 
be charac terized by s uch condit ions as : " 
Mathema t i c s  
The firs t introduc tory s e ntence should be change d to 
read : { The las t four words ) " numbers play a vi tal 
part . " 
In the s e c ond se ntence the word " s tudent " should be 
s ubst itute d for " chi l dren. " 
2 - Change the word " child" to " areas . " 
4 - Insert the word spee.d after ac curacy . 
CURRICULUt1 STUDY 
( C ontinue d )  
Add a number 5 to rea d :  
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5 - Of appre ciat i on and to unde rs tand the value of 
thi s bas ic s c ience . 
Add a number 6 to read : 
6 - Appropriate use of  bas ic and ins truc t ional ma ­
terials i nc luding audio-vi s ual aids , te acher 
gui de s ,  and adequate te xtbooks , e tc . 
S c i ence and Conse rvation 
4 
- Amend to read : Ad jus t to the environment , mak­
ing full but proper us e of all  fac i l i ties  over 
whi ch man has control . 
15 - Amend to read : Use s c ientific  ' i nformat ion for 
our advancement and betterment of c i vi l i zation.  
The commi t tee re c ommends that one unit i n  Science be re ­
quired for graduation from hi gh s chool . 
Soc ial Studies 
Add a number 11 to rea d :  
11 - Soc ial studies  texts b e  re vised  t o  e xc lude a l l  
unimportant and sub vers i ve materia ls . 
We re commend that : 
1 - Re quirement of one hi gh school unft in American 
His tory . · 
2 - Uni fication of s o c ial s t udi e s  on the e lementary 
le ve l .  
3 To l e s sen the gap be tween e lementary and se con­
dary instruc tional materials . 
I I I . The Pro gram 
A .  
Number 3 should be re s tated to rea d :  
3 - Adequa te phys i?al , me ntal and spiri tual health . 
A third paragraph should be a dde d to read : 
CURRICULUM STUDY 
( Continued ) 
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Spiri tual training is one of the stronge s t  influenc ­
e s  upon an i ndividual ' s  ideals and s tandards ; there­
fore the program of the public  s chool mus t take some 
re spons ib ility for the spiritu�l health o f  the child . 
A s  he grows physi cally and mentally , he mus t  be 
traine d  in those prac tices  which de ve lop i n  hiM a 
proper atti tude and re verence toward a Hi gher Power . 
Thi s  training will  make him a better c i ti zen and a 
more i nfluent ial Christ ian l eader in his  community. 
\ 
February 8 ,  1951 
Mr . Curt i8 w .  Haverly,  Principal 
Pittman C e nter High School 
Rout e #9 
Se vi ervi lle , Tenne s see 
Dear Mr . Haverly : 
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I enj oye d very much my vi s it to Pittman Center 
High School on January 25 , 1951 , and apprec i ate d ve ry 
much the fact that Mr .  Seaton, S uperintende nt of Se ­
vier C ounty S chools and Mr . w. 0.  Bryant , Supervi s ing 
teache r of Sevier County S chools , were ab le to be wi th 
me on thi s  vi s i t .  
I want t o  commend you and your fa cul ty for the 
wonde rful work that you are do ing at the P i t tman Ce nter 
Hi gh School . During my vis i t ,  I wa s plea sed to know 
that in practically all c las s s itua t i ons that the re ex­
i s te d  an atmosphere or friendline s s  be tween the pup i l s  
and teachers . I b e l i e ve whi le the re I was ab le to vi s it 
a l l  of your teache rs while they were conduc t i ng clas s e s . 
I be l i e ve tha t in prac t i cally e very ins tance tha t  the 
ins truc t iona l  program of the Pittman C e nter Hi gh School 
is ab ove the average fo r East Tenne s see . Thi s  i s  s ome ­
thi ng fo r whi ch your scho ol shoul d be j us tly proud . 
The re are , howe ver , .  some thi ngs that I ob se rve d 
tha t  I wo uld like to cal l to your atte nt ion. The per­
manent re cords of your s tudents we re che cke d  and found 
to be incomple te in seve ral ins tance s .  Thi s , howe ver , 
i s  due to no fault of yo ur s , but as wa s e xplaine d  by 
Mr . Seaton at the time of our vi sit , wa s due to the 
fac t  that i t  wa s ne c e s sary to change princ ipa l s  of thi s 
s choo l s e ve ral t ime s las t year . I would s ugge st that 
you and your teachers ge t together a l l  avai lab le records 
and try to bring the rec ords of your school up -to-date . 
Thi s ,  I be lieve , wi ll ke ep down que s t ions c onc erning 
grade s to which pup i l s  b e l i e ve that they are ent i t le d .  
Thi s , as you remembe� , is one problem tha t  you to ld me 
was confronting you at the pre s ent t �me .  
The s e venth and e i ghth grade , which i s  be ing 
taught by Mrs .  Maple s ,  ha s 46 pup i l s  e nro l le d .  Thi s 
i s  entire ly too many s tudent s for one te ache r .  I t  
s e ems to me tha t some o f  the te achers , who are te ach­
ing a small nUMber of pupils per day , mi ght be able to 
help re lieve thi s  s i tuat ion. 
D .  F. Adkisson to C .  w .  Ha verly, February 8 ,  1951 
Page 2 .  
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While visiting Miss Edward's English class , I 
noticed that the students were seated in the back cor­
ner of the room away from the windows. This caused 
them to receive an improper amount of lighting . It 
se ems to me that these desks could be moved nearer the 
windows so that they could have the greatest possible 
amount of light. 
Mrs. Baxter , who is serving as your librarian, 
and according to the information given me by her, has 
had no previous training in library science. However , 
she ind icated that her plans at the present are to at­
tend East Tennessee State College during the coming 
summer to get as much library work in as possibl e. If 
she is unable to do this, I would suggest that the ser­
vices of a properly qualified librarian be secured for 
next year. At the present time, Mrs. Baxter has only 
two per iods per day in the library , making it impossible 
for her to catalog books , �ke other necessary records , 
and to keep the library, which is located in a very 
small room ad joining the study hall, as attractive as 
she would like to . I recommend that something be done 
as soon as possible to give her more time in the lib­
rary . I further suggest that you secure the services 
of Miss Louise Meredith, Supervisor of S chool Libraries, 
State Depa rtment of Education , War Memorial Building , 
Nashville, Te nnessee , to help in discarding and pur ­
chasing ne w books . J.fany of the books which are now on 
your shelve s are not at all su ited for a high school 
library. I would also suggest that a new encyclopedia 
be purchase d not later than the next school year, s ince 
your present set is over five years old .  
I would like to recommend for consideration of 
your faculty and yourself that a study be conducted to 
determine the needs or your students with a possibility 
of keeping in mind possible changes in t he curriculum 
to me et these needs . 
I was very sorry that you were unable to attend 
the meeting · of the Sevier County Principals in Sevier­
ville on the ni ght of January 25.  
I f  I can be of any further assistance, please do 
not hesitate to call upon me. 
( Signed ) 
Very truly yours, 
D. F. Adkisson 
Regional Supervisor 
February 8 ,  1951 
Mr .  Robert s .  Howard ,  Princ ipal 
Se vier C ounty High School 
Se viervi l le , Te nne � s ee 
Dear Mr . Howard : 
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I enjoyed very mueh my v i s it to the Sevier County 
Hi gh S chool on the afternoon of January 25 and the morn­
_ing of January 26 . I appre c iated ve ry much the fact that 
Mr .  Seaton, Superintendent of S e vier County School s ,  and 
Mr .  Bryant , Supe rvi s ing tea cher of Sevier County,  were 
ab le to be with me duri ng my vis i t .  I appre ciated very 
much the courte s ie s  tha t we re e xtende d us by you, the 
faculty , and s tudent s ,  and enj oye d  very much the fac ulty 
mee t ing to whi ch it was my pri vi le ge to speak . 
I believe that the re e xi s t s  i n  your s chool a spirit 
of fri endline s s  and cooperat ion on the part of the student s ,  
f�cul ty , and admini s trat ion. For thi s  you are all to be 
commende d .  
Your re cords were che cke d  and found to be up-to­
date in e very re spec t .  
It i s  my belief that there are se veral e xcellent 
teachers in the Sevier County Hi gh School . Howe ver , there 
are a few te achers that I believe could improve the ir in­
s truc t ional pro gram if they would use a part of the hour 
period for supervi sed  s tudy and by giving all  s tudent s 
some type of work to do during the supervi s e d  s tudy period.  
During this period the t ea cher should move about as  qui e t ly 
as po s s ible and help tho s e  s tudents that nee d  he lp , as  we ll 
as to che c k  the work of the s tudents to see that they are 
doing the ir work sati s factory. In at le a s t  one ins tance 
i t  seeme d to me tha t  very l i t t le preparat ion had been done 
on the part of the teacher . A teacher shoul d not go into 
a c las sroom unle s s  they have a very de fini te ob j e c t ive in 
mind , as we l l  as be ing prepare d to make a de fini te contri­
bution to the ir student s . In some c la s � e s  the di scus s i on 
was monopolized  by the teacher without gi vi ng the s t ude nts 
a chance to part ic ipate or to he lp plan the program of work.  
S ince your s chool ha s a duplicating machine and suppl i e s  
for thi s  machine , I would sugge st  that tho se  teachers who 
plan to di c tate ma terial to the ir student s run this material 
off for them in advance ,  there fo re saving the class period 
for more important phase s of work . 
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I b e l i e ve that i t  would be worthwh i l e  for the 
faculty and admi ni s trat i on to make a s t udy of the ne e d s  
o f  t he youth whi ch are s e r ve d  by t h e  S e vi e r  County Hi gh 
School with the i nt e nt i on of maki ng ne c e s s ary revi s io ns 
i n  the c urri culum .  
Your l ibrary i s  the b r i gh t  s po t  o f  your s choo l . 
Ne w t ab le s  and she l ve s  have b ee·n purchas e d  and a s ui t ­
ab le c o vering has b e e n  p l ac e d  on the floor , the reby mak ­
ing i t  ve ry at t rac t i ve and ni c e . Mrs . Murphy , yo ur l i ­
brari a n , i s  t o  be c omme nde d  for t he work wh i ch she had 
done to make the l ibrary wha t i t  i s . A goo d  up - t o - da t e  
c o l le c t ion o f  c o l le ge c a t a lo gue s we re arra nge d o n  the 
she l ve s  for the us e of the s tudent s . The ver t i c a l  f i l e s  
we re b e ing re vi s e d  t o  ke e p  them up - to - da t e . There wa s 
e v i de nc e  that the l ibrary i s  b e ing us e d  by bo th s tudents 
and t e a che r s . I t  i s  my b e l i e f  that you ha ve o ne of the 
b e s t  c o l l e c t i on of perio d i c a l s  that I have ob s erve d in 
any h i gh s choo l  in Eas t  Tenne s se e . 
I w oul d l i ke to sugge s t  that Mr .  B ryant , your 
Sup e rvi s or ,  help your te ache r s  b e t t e r  p l an t he i r  wor k  
as we l l  a s  a program of v i s i t at i on wi thi n  your s choo l .  
This , I b e l i e ve , would gre a t ly improve your o veral l i n­
s truc t i onal pro gram . 
The S e v i e r  C ounty H i gh S choo l  buil d i ng i s  o l d , 
badly i n  ne e d  of re pair , a nd b adly overcrowde d .  The 
plumb i ng and the baseme nt re s t  room for boy s  i s  i n  b a d  
shape a n d  should b e  re paired a s  s oon a s  p o s s ible . Some 
s t e ps shoul d b e  take n  t o  c ombat the o dor that pre v a i l s  
i n  the re s t  rooms . 
I t  i s  my be l i e f  t hat a bui l ding p ro gram shoul d be 
i ni t i a t e d  by the Se v i e r  C ounty B o ar d  of Educ a t i on a s  soon 
a s  p o s s ib l e  to c orre c t  c e r t a i n  s i tuat i ons that e xi � t  a t  
the H i gh  S choo l . Some o f  the s e  s i tuat ions are : 
1 .  The bui l di ng i s  badly c rowd e d  a t  the p re s e nt t ime 
wi th an e xpe c t i ng i nc re a s e  i n  e nrollment o f  ap­
proxima t e ly 125 new s tudent s next fa l l . 
D .  F .  Adkis son to R .  S .  Howard , February 8 ,  1951 
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2 .  Many clas ses  are now too large . Thi s s ituation 
could be greatly helped by se curing addi tional 
teachers . Howe ver , there i s  no space available 
at the pre sent time for extra teachers to con­
duc t clas se s .  
3 .  The basement class  rooms in the pre sent building 
are cold ,  damp , and unsui ted for use as class  
rooms . 
4. The cafe teria i s  entire ly too smal l  to serve the 
needs of the s tudents . The s pace for the pre ­
paration of foo d is entirely inadequate . 
Under the exi sting c ircums tance s , there i s  a question in 
my mind as to whe ther or not the Se vier County Hi gb School 
can cont inue to enj oy the high rating that it has had un­
le ss  some steps are taken to remedy the buildi ng problem. 
The pre sent building has be en only partially painte d .  Mr . 
Seaton indi cated during our vis it that the remaining por­
tion would be painted as soon as po ssible . I would. als o 
sugge s t  that s te ps be taken to repair or remo ve portions 
of the plaster on the ce i ling of the basement and first 
floor rooms to  keep this  pl as ter from falling on s tudent s .  
The lighting in the old building i s  entire ly inadequate 
in mos t  instances .  Thi s  could be correc te d  by the instal­
lat ion of adequate flore scent fixture s s imilar to those  
which have been  added in some rooms . The windows should 
be kept clean in the classrooms . 
I f  I can be of any further servi ce , please do not 
he s i ta te to call upon me . 
Very truly yours , 
( S igned )  D .  F .  Adkis son 
Re gional Supervisor 
( High)  
April  16 , 1951 
Mr .  Walter Ogle , Princ ipal 
Pi Beta Phi High School 
Gatlinburg, Tenne s see 
De ar Mr . Ogle : 
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I enjoyed my vis i t  wi th you at the Pi Be ta Phi 
High School on April 11 , 1951 , and apprec ia te the many 
courte s ie s  extended to me during my vi s it . It was a 
pleasure to have Mr .  w. 0 .  Bryant , Supe rvi s ing Teacher 
of Se vier County Schools , make the visi t wi th me . 
I fee l  s ure that the program o f  ins truct ion at 
your s chool wi l l  be greatly improve d a s  a re s ul t  of the 
s tudy that you and your facul ty made re cently in regard 
to the weakne s s e s  that now exi s t  in your s chool program. 
I think i t  i s  unusually fine for a group of teachers to 
analyze the ir pro gram ·to de termine the ir ne e ds . 
Your re cords were inspe cted and found to be neat 
and up-to - da te in e very re spe c t . 
I e spec i al ly enjoyed my vi si t to the arts and 
craft s bui lding that is made availab le t o  your s tude nt s  
b y  P i  Be ta Phi sorority . 
I would like to compliment you and your l ibrarian 
for the good over-al l book collection. The re are some 
books that should be discarde d due to the fac t  that they 
are old and no longer usable . Many of the books should 
be repaire d .  I would l ike to re commend the purchase o f  
a new s e t  of  encyc lopedia s duri ng the ne xt s chool year . 
It s eems to me that the l i brary should be ke pt open al l 
day for the use of the s tudent s  ins tead of b eing use d 
as  a c la s sroom. I would re commend e xchanging rooms wi th 
the s tudy hall whi ch i s  conduc ted i n  a c las sroom during 
the pe riods that clas s e s  are now mee t ing in the l ibrary . 
I enjoyed my v is i t  to Mi s s  Ownby ' s  s c ience room. 
I found it to be unusual ly attractive and was intere s te d  
i n  the collect ion o f  wild flowers that was o n  di splay the 
day of my vis i t ,  as we l l  as the many other fine exhib i t s  
which the chi ldren had collected i n  the i r  s tudy of gen­
eral s c ience and biolo gy .  It i s  my belief that Mi s s  
Ownby i s  do ing an exce l le nt j ob i n  the te aching o f  thes e  
sub j e c t s . 
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I would like to make a few general obs ervations 
in re gard to the instructional program of the Pi Beta 
Phi School : 
1 .  Many teachers are depending entire ly upon text­
books as a source of informat ion ins tead of 
using communi ty re source s and o ther informat ion 
that would be more meaningful to your s tudents . 
Thi s ,  of c ourse ,  is  not true in all c las s s itua­
tions . 
2 .  Very l i t t le supervi s e d  study was observe d .  It 
i s  my belief that supervised  s tudy should be car­
ried on as a part of  your re gular c las s activi ­
ties  e spec i ally when a s chool has a n  hour per io d .  
During the supe rvi sed study period the teacher 
should move among the s tudent s as quie tly as pos ­
s ible giving help where help i s  neede d .  
) . Very l ittle s tudent participat ion was observed in 
many of the c las se s . It is a generally acceptable 
policy in mo st s chools that cla s s e s  be conducte d 
in such a way that the s tudents will  have some 
part in the c las s activities  as well a s  he lp to  
plan future activi t i es . Mrs .  McCall was doing a 
good  job in thi s  re spect  when I vis i te d  her Eng­
lish clas s . 
4. Some o f  the teache rs had no t made too thorough 
pre paration for the c la s s  that they were teach· 
ing during my vis it . I fee l  that there is very 
little e xcuse for a teacher going, be fore a c lass  
wi thout having made adequate preparation. 
It was brought to my at tent ion that a few of your 
teache rs are absent from s chool during a part o f  the 
school day when they should  be on the c ampus or in the ir 
c las srooms . This i s  e spec ially bad if the teacher hab i ­
tually absents himself from school  during the time when 
he is  scheduled for c las s work. 
I t  s eeme d  to me that your building c ould be kept 
cleaner than it was during my vis it . Thi s was e spec ially 
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t rue a s  far a s  the e lement ary s choo l bui lding wa s con­
c e rne d .  I t  i s  my be l i e f  tha t i f  the building i s  kept 
c lean at a ll t ime s  tha t the re would no t be a tendenc y 
on the part o f  the s t udent s to mark on wal l s , a s  was 
the c a s e  i n  s ome part s o f  your h i gh s choo l  b ui l di ng .  
The p la s t e r  board i n  the c e i l ings of some of the rooms 
ha s be e n  broke n .  Thi s i s  a ls o  true in the wal ls o f  
one o f  the boys ' re s t  ro oms . Thi s  s ho ul d  b e  repa ire d 
a s  s o on a s  po s s ible . 
I would l i ke to re c ommend t ha t  more an d  b e t te r  
art i f i c i a l  l i ght ing be pr ov ide d  i n  the c la s s rooms , a l so 
pro vide a l i ght i n  the l i t t le ha l lway le ading t o  room 4. 
I t  s e ems t o  me that the natural l t ghting c ould b e  im­
prove d i f  the shrubbery wa s trimme d  back. Thi s  i s  e s ­
pe c ia l ly true in the rooms on the front of the buil ding . 
The re are tour windows in two of the s e  rooms and ,  due 
to t he shrubbery ,  a gre a t  de al o f  the l igh t  from thre e 
of the s e  windows wi l l  be prac t i c al ly cut out . 
I f  I can be of fur the r s e rvi c e , p l e a s e  do not 
he s i tate to c a l l  on me . 
Ve ry t ruly yo ur s , 
( S i gne d )  D .  F .  A dk i s s on 
Re g io nal SuperTi sor ( Hi gh) 
S ummary of Vi s !  t t.o Se vier C ounty 
PURPOSES : 
1 .  To plan s uper v i s ory pro gram wi th s upe rv i s or 
2. To vi s i t  Pi Be t a  Phi School a t  Ga t l inbur g to 
c o nfer w i th two t e a che rs about exc e p t i onal 
chi ldren 
) . To v i s i t  Sevierv i l l e Element ary S choo l about 
doub le s e s s i o ns in the f i r s t  gra de 
1 10 
4. To vi s i t  a one t e a che r s choo l  and a t wo te ache r 
s choo l in the county 
I .  
The supervi sor and I d i s c us se d  and out l i ne d  a plan 
of work for the year . He has out l ine d  a goo d  deal of in­
forma t i o n  about the s choo l sys tem i n  the sho r t  time he ha s 
b e e n  o n  the j ob .  He i s  anx i o us to make a real c o ntribu­
t i o n  and use his tra i n i ng and expe r i e nce . He sho ul d be 
ab le to cont i nue t o  carry on and a dd to the pro gram of 
supe rvi s i o n  in the county . 
I I . P i  Be t a  Phi 
Thi s  s choo l i s  hous e d  in two b u i l di ngs . The re i s  
ne e d  f o r  mo re room a n d  p lans have been ma de for a build­
ing whi ch wi l l  be a de qua t e . 
A c c o rding to the S tate Board Re gul a t i o n ,  e a ch te ach­
er i s  to have charge of the phys i c a l  ac t i vi ty program of 
he r group . I d i d  no t s e e  any s uperv i s i o n  or d ire c te d  play 
o ther than a baske tb a l l  game a t  lunch t ime whi ch took c are 
of a s ma l l  group . Go i ng to and from lunch , we ob serve d  
tha t a la rge gro up o f  pup i l s  we re p l aying on the playgr o und 
a l o ne . 
The ins truc t ion w�� ch I was ab l e  t o  ob s e rve i n  the 
shor t vi s i t  was ve ry a c c e ptab le . The unus ua l ly goo d  wri t ­
ing b y  a l l  the gro up in the third gra de be spe aks the e xce l ­
le nt work done in t he f i r s t  and s e c o nd grade s a s  we ll a s  
by pre sent t e a che r .  The teache r s we re ve ry p ro fe s s iona l  
i n  the ir a t t i t ude and I fe e l  s ure they w i l l  have a n  e xc e l ­
lent i n - s e rv i c e  e duc a t i on pro gram for thi s  ye ar . 
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We were a s ke d  by the se venth grade teacher to c on­
fer about promo t ing a boy to the e i ghth grade . Thi s boy 
had had many more experience s by trave l i ne and by attend ­
ance at  o the r s choo l s  than the s tudent s  of the group . We 
sugge s te d  that the boy be gi ven s ome s tandard t e s t s  to 
e s tabli sh and re cord his  re adine s s  for the promo t ion . 
The third grade te ache r was concerne d about the 
progre s s  of one of her pupils . Her mo the r had been rat h­
er i ns i s tent tha t the chi ld do as high type o f  work a s  
any member o f  the group . The te acher reporte d  that i t  
was impo s s i b le for her t o  ge t the child intere s t ed i n  
the work . As parent s and teachers , we mus t  no t lose  
s i ght of the fact  that 
1 .  Each chi ld i s  uni que - that chi ldren le arn at 
di ffe re nt rate s .  They re spond to d ifferent 
i nc e nt i ve s  and diffe rent influence s  in a com­
mon environme nt . 
2 .  Indi vi dual di fferenc e s  are pr i ce le s s . Sound edu­
cat ion tends to extend indi vi dual di fferenc e s . 
) . Each child mus t  be made to fe e l  that he be longs 
t o  the group and that he has a c ontribut ion to 
make to the group . 
4• You mus t accept the ch! ld for what he i s  - no mat ­
ter wha t he doe s and remembe r that no t one of us 
can s urvi ve wi thout a fee l ing of succe s s . 
The s upervi s or wi l l  obs erve the chi ld and work wi th 
the teacher and mo the r .  A care ful s t udy of th i s  chi l d  
would he lp the te ache r  gain a be tter unde r s tanding o f  all 
chi ldren .  She would find " The s e  are your Chi ldren" S co t t ­
Fore sman; " He lping Te achers Unders tand Chi ldren" - Ameri­
can Counc il  on  Educat i on,  and " The Chi ld From Fi ve to Ten" 
by Ge s e l l  very he lpful . 
I I I . Sevierv i l le Elementary S choo l  
The main purpo s e  for v i s it ing thi s  s choo l wa s t o  try 
to solve the problem of double se s s ions i n  the first grade . 
De spite the fac t  that a new building ha s just  been put i nto 
use , the room enro l lme nts we re large a s  the report shows : 
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The new building has made i t  po s s ible to ge t 
three groups out of the aud i torium, three groups out of 
the gymnas ium, a nd  the lunch room out of �he ba s e ment . 
They are now us ing the audi tor ium fo r t he mus i c  room and 
the gymna s i um  for phys ic al educ at ion and band prac t i c e . 
S i nc e  the money has alre ady be en appropr iated for 
the bui lding of the cafe te r ia and two more clas srooms , i t  
i s  my opinion that a wa i ver shoul d be grant ed for thi s  
year for the double se s s ions . 
After vi s i ting all the rooms and talking w ith the 
principal , I would li ke to make some sugge s t ions about 
some observa t i ons I made : 
A .  Play Periods 
The play peri ods should be s tagge re d .  Each 
teache r is re spons i b le for the phys ical ac t i v i ty 
of her group . 
B.  Lunch Time 
The he alth block a s  sugge s te d  by the Rule s 
and R e gula t i ons shoul d  be ini t iate d .  In the 
me ant ime , whi le the hot lunch pr ogram i s  no t 
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operat ing it wo uld be b e s t  to hav e  a l l  pup i l s  
who b r i ng the ir lunch t o  e a t  t o ge the r i n  one 
room or two rooms if ne c e s sary . We fo und pu­
p i l s  e a t ing i n  the ha l l ,  on the pl aygrounds , 
i n  a l l  the rooms . In mo s t  c a s e s  the pup i l s 
we re in rooms wi thout supervi s i o n .  
C .  Hous e ke e p ing 
I t  i s  true that the c hi ldren in the upper 
grade s are ho us e d  in the old bui l ding b ut the 
teache rs and pup i l s  in the o ld bui lding ha ve 
done much more t o  ke e p  the ir bui lding c le an 
and to roake i t  a t trac t i ve than the one s i n  the 
new bui ld ing . 
I be lie ve the t e a chers and pup i l s  i n  the new 
b u i ldi ng wi l l  want to work toward mak ing the ir 
b ui lding mo re at tra c t ive and keeping it c l ean . 
" I  s aw many dirty s po t s  on the new wa l l s . "  The 
chi ldren wi l l  he lp if put on c ommi t te e s  and giv­
en s ome guidanc e . 
D .  Fac ul ty Me e t i ng a t  noon t ime 
The princ ipal t o l d  me tha t the fac ul ty me e t ­
i ng wa s he ld at lunch t ime be cause two o f  the 
te ache r s  had to c a t ch a b us . I think the t e a ch ­
e r s  wo uld no t mind f i nding s ome othe r way to ge t 
home once or twi c e  a month rathe r  than take the 
r i s k  of ch i ldren b e i ng by thems e lve s at noon 
t ime . 
The pup i l s  were very frie ndly an d  re spons i ve . A t  
a s sembly pro gram many pup i l s had t o  s tand but t hey were 
ve ry a t t e nt i ve . 
The teache rs s e eme d  to be s ince r e ly i nt e re s te d  in 
the i r  pup i l s . Under the leade rship of t he pr inc ipal and 
wi th the he lp of the s uperv isor , I be l i e ve thi s  faculty 
wi ll re a l ly se t up a goo d  i n- s e rv i c e  e duc a t ion pro gram. 
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I V .  Mi ddle C r e e k  S choo l  
I was e sp e c ia lly glad t o  v i s i t  thi s s choo l s i nc e  
I had me t the t e ache r s  a t  a works hop in Newport a n d  i t  
wa s int e r e s t i ng t o  s e e  how the y ha d put i nto pra c t i ce 
t he thi ngs they had le arne d in the workshop th i s  s um­
me r .  
The rooms wer e  a t t ra c t i ve and many ma t e r i a l s  and 
books were a va i l able to s t imula te s tudy on the p ar t  of 
the p up i ls . 
The boys in the e i gh th grade have a much be t t e r  
unde r s tand i ng of the early p i one e r s  i n  Tenne s se e , after 
ha ving made a log cab i n . They we re pro ud of i t  and they 
ha d a r i ght to be . 
In the pr imary room the teache r  ha d , a l re a dy le arn­
ed about diffi c ult i e s  whi ch he r s t udent s we re hav i ng in 
read ing and wr i t ing and she wa s work i ng to overc ome the s e . 
The ne xt day a s  the s uperv i s or and I were on our 
way to ano the r s chool , we s t o pp e d  at this s choo l t o  a s k  
f o r  di re c t ions and the pr inc ipal t o ld u s  tha t they had 
i ni t ia t e d  the he a l th b l o c k .  
v. Robe r t s  S chool 
Thi s s chool i s  a good o ne teacher s chool . The 
room wa s a t tr a c t ive . I ndoo r hand wa shing fa c i l i t i e s  were 
a va i l able , i ns truc t i o na l  s uppl i e s  we re ava ilab le , and mo s t  
impor tant o f  a l l  the re w a s  a n i c e  gro up o f  boys and gir l s . 
The t e ache r who had b e en teaching i n  the h i gh  
s chool f e l t  handi c appe d i n  t e a ch i ng be ginne r s . Wi th the 
te a ching ma t e r i a l s , manua ls , and he lp from the s upe rv i s or , 
she w i l l  be ab le to o ve rc ome thi s  handi cap . 
( S i gne d ) Paul ine Brumi t 
A s s oc i a t e  Supe rvi sor 
• 
May 15 , 1950 
Mr. W .  0 .  Bryant , Supe rv i s o r 
Se v i e r  C o unty Schoo ls 
S e v i ervi lle , Tenne s s e e  
De ar Mr .  Bryant : 
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I want to c ongra t ulate you on us i ng the parent s 
and PTA le ader s in the c la s s rooms . I t  would b e  r e a l  
i ntere s t i ng t o  have an e valua t i o n  by tho se people a s  
· t o  wha t they thought ab o ut the s choo l a f t e r  having 
spent a day in i t . I know the y wi ll b e  more inte re s t ­
e d  a nd po s s ibly more unde r s tandi ng after s uch a n  ex­
p e r i e nc e . 
I thi nk you got o ff t o  a goo d  s tart th i s  year 
and wi th thi s e xp e r i e nce you wi l l  be a b l e  t o  put ove r 
a ve ry e ff e c t i ve pro gram thi s coming year . 
You are to go t o  Me xi c o  C i ty ,  I b e l i e ve , a nd 
I want to wi sh yo u a very p l e a s ant and prof i table sum­
me r .  
( S i gne d )  
S i ncere ly yo urs , 
Paul ine Brumi t 
A s s o c iate Sup e rvi sor 
